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THE SECRET

It is instinctive for men to de-

mand newnessand variety in dress.
In foot weav as well be wishes the
latest and best. The Packardmanu-

facturershave caught the secret of
appealing to this masculine instinct
and their new styles for fall andwin-

ter are marvelsof style and beauty.
In the new "Packard" every

man may gratify his desire for someth-

ing-new yet at a moderate price.

S3
$5

so
TO

.oo
D EGGEE & SON

faft&n" HAVE IT FOR LESS

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
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It. H. DAVIS T. . ROBERTS

DAVIS & ROBERTS

RealEstateAgents
II ASKELV TEXAS.

List your property with us if you went to sell.

Or, if you want to buy call and seeour list.

Office in Sherrill Building.

"

KK0-- d

wm

L. P. Davidson Grain and Goal Co.

No. &T

and yoii will get prompt delivery on your

order for Coal, Bran, Chops, Corn, Oats,
r

Cotton Seed Meal, Hulls,

Prairie Hay and
Johnson Grass.

South Side Restaurant
Regularmeals
.Board 5? "week

t,M

tiM

HAM, EGGS, FRESH OYSTERS, COFFEE AND

ICED TEB SERVED ON SHORT ORDER.

1' ,

Druggist,
R IT- - J

Jeweler,
First-Cla- ss down-to-da-te servicein everyline
No shoddy'goods,everything first-clas- s.

Gold Rings, Chains,Brooches,Charms,Watch Cases,made
of Solid Gold. Elgin and Waltham Watches, made by the
Elgin and WalthamWatch Companies.

YOU GET FT3X.L VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

OUR FOUNTMII
A

The finest in She land Purestand best
fruit juices, creams and ices.

Haskell CouhtyfLand Booming.

The reporterof the Free'Presshad a chance to find Mr. J. J,
Stein, a memberof the WestTexasDevelopmentCompany of Has
kell, idle just a lew minutes ana got a tew local items winch are
as follows:

Mr. Stein said that sinciejgettingthe Germansstarted to Has-
kell he hasmet with the following successful sales to German
farmers: W

"160 acres&TNick Woelfel,
80 acres.toJohn Woelfel,

100 acrestoStephenWoelfel,
376 acres4oHenry Rueffers.
320 acreaip.MaxPeschal,
311 acresKoAlfred Splittenberger,
311 acrew)Chas. Friedrich,
738 acrellftJ. U. Nussbaum, ,t
208 acrissw-Ou-s Friedrich.

idiw.hove).makes,a.tsSXSO.QfeaVfiseqkl in

Mr. Stein wasknown as one of the most successfulreal estate
dealerswhile managerof the Bell County Land Agencyat Holland,
Texas,and hascertainly provento be a geniousin this line since
making Haskell his home. He became a memberof the WestTexas
DevelopmentCompany twelve monthsago, and if he continues
with as much successas he has had during the time he hasbeen
associatedwith that firm thereis no doubtbut that he will makea
recordbreaker in the real estatebusiness.

SERVANTS OF NECESSITY

are those whoso incomes are
never big enough to save
from, whose every increase

' incomeis spentas soon as
gained, who think theirpock-
ets the bestplacefor money.

The man who carries his
money in his pockets,spends
it just ass.uro as fate.

But the man who carries a
bank accountin theFarmers
National Bank will naturally
havean ambition to stand
well with the bankby accum-

ulating a fair sized balance
and in so doing ho will bene

t fit himself largely.
N The minute a man payshis

"Hls by check ho begins to
takenotice of his exponses
and to plan to make them
smaller. Make use of this
bankand you can be master
of your own destiny to a
marked extont. An account
in this bankhashelpedtnuny
to a more independentposi-

tion in life and it would help
you also. Try it and bo con-

vinced,

THE FARMERS NATION BANK

K. O. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

"EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW."

aaysC. G. Hayes,a prominent busi-

ness man of Bluff, Mo that Buok-llu'- d

Arnica Salvo is thequickestaud
surestueatftig salve over applied to
a sore, bum or wound, or to a case of
piles, Iv'eused It aud know what
I'm talking about." Guaranteedat
Terrell'sDrug' store. 25o,

A. Iw. d !

Still

"
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Who Threw That Briok?

A gentleman residing a few
miles out of town in whose ad-

vertising notice we made an er-

ror last week, wrote us calling
attention to it and took occasion
to remark that he thought if we
people would let the prohi ques-
tion restand attend to business
that we would all getalongmore
agreeable.

He also saysthat he saw it in
the paperthat if the county was
carried by theantis that the peo-

ple of Haskell would vote the
city dry, and he asks, "what
would becomeof the town should
the antisof thesurroundingcoun-
try go elsewhereto do their trad-
ing and sell their produce?"

Now, it is evident that the
gentlemanis not well posted on
the situation, and, as there may
be others laboring under like im-

pressionswe hasten to inform
him that we (the pros) did not
throw that briGk. We hadprohi-

bition andwere letting the ques-

tion restand weregettingalong
quite agreeable, except when
some anti tried to sell liquor in
the town in violation of the law
and in contemptof the wishesof
a, majority of the people. This
would rile us up a little, we con-

fess, so much so that we caught
some of them and the juries in-

flicted fines and jail sentences
upon them. They and their
friends, and,a few others who
want to sell whiskey, and some
who want to drink the stuff,
didn't like that, and, we suspect,
really saw the mistake in the
claim that "more whiskey is sold
in local option towns than where
they havethe open saloons" and
they proceeded to throw that

Optician

S
syrups,

brick, thus disturbing the agree--
able quiet and refusing to let the
prohibition question rest that
is, they got up the petition and
got the election orderedto try to
vote local option out.

Now as to the other proposi-
tion. We believe the town is as
good or a better friend to the
"antis of the surrounding coun-
try" than they are to the town,
if they want to votewhiskeyback
on it.

In the first place the town
needsand wantstheir trade and
to buy such of their produce as
it can handle. They also need
the help of the town. Many of
them, and pros also, and many
times, have been helped over
.tichbplaceibv'thle-kasinessliie-

of the town. It is a "matter of
mutual benefit andwe do not be-

lieve there are many so loaded
and blindedwith prejudice that
they will attemptto boycotttheir
county town because of a dis-
agreementon amatterof opinion.
Then again, the people of the
town most of them feel too
friendly toward them to want to
see them tankup on liquor when
they come to town and make of
themselves unsavory smelling,
staggering objectsof contempt
and ridicule while they feel so
rich that they spendall of their
money in riotous living or let the
back-roo- m gamblers swipe it,
thus in many instancesdepriving
their families of comforts and
even the necessities of decent
living.

And again,wherewill they find
a whiskey town? Bound the
countyall around and you find
every county dry. In fact they
are dry twoor threecountiesdeep
in every direction.

Our correspondentdeprecates
the fact that we are not more
broadmindedthan "to be print-
ing a lot of prohibition trash in
our little county papers which
the people take in their homes
more through friendship than
thegood they might get out of
them." From this it would be
lair to presume tnat tnis man
would considera paper that .ad-

vocatesthe liquor traffic, theopen
saloon and all of the concomitant
evils and vile influences which
flow from them,a betterpaperto
take into the homes of the coun-
try than the paper that opposes
suchthings. If he denies this,
then he must admit his own in-

consistencyin seekingto deny us
the right to combatevil and de-

fend the right.
May God strengthenus for the

right and open this man's heart
and mind, and those of others
who feel and think as he, does,
to a higher view and a
clearerconception of thosethings
which go to makea better

An Important,Opportunist?
Uei tig Neglected.

We steppedinto the county ex-
hibit room the other day, whfcfti-i- s

being maintainedby the Has-
kell 10,000 club at an expensea
$25.00per month for the purpose
of showingspecimensof the pro-
ductsof the farms, gardens au31
orchards of Haskell county Sw
prospectorsand visitors to the?
town.

Two weeksago the FreePres
called attention to the fact tlisti;
the club had rented thisroom antC
invited farmers in all partsof ther
county to bring in specimens t3
put on exhibition in it, and wheat
we walked into it the other day
we were surprised at both th&
small quantity and little variety
of stuff on exhibition.

Knowing that a great marrr
farmershad their farms listed!
for sale andwere thus interested
in making a good showing for
the county and also that other;-wan-t

their neighborhoodssettkiSi
up as an aid to their schools aikiE
churches,we had expectedto see;
a better showing and had nav.
thought that it would be necess-
ary to call attention a second
time to this opportunity. Per-- --

hapsyou, Mr. Farmer, will also--

be surprised when we tell yem.
that all we saw was one water-
melon, two beets, half a. dozersr--
omons, a rew ears01 corn, a leva
heads of maizeand kaffir corzi
from different farms, some' liixct
beanvines with beans on thflca
and two tomato cant partly filled .

with wheat! These specimens-ar-e

good, but there are not-enoug-

of them and there ouglsr
ttolbeilfmuchKnSi

'.i-- i - - iirrt . rTfcii.and the specimens'"ought icyl

from all partsof the county.
Gentlemen,the 10,000 club Iss

paying $25.00per month for tMc
room and you are as much inter-
estedasanybodyand you oug&tl
to fill it full during the next teist
days. It will benefit the whokr- -

county, as specimenswill be-- la-
beled showing where and br
whom grown.

Lei us havea different story ts
write next time.

REGULAR AS THE SUN'.

Is au expression an old as tlie raw.---.
No doubt the rising uud Hottlnjr of lit
sun is tue most regular perforumrMv
in tue universe, uuless it 1b tbeacllw
of the liver aud bowels wlieti yera
lated with Dr. King's New LifePChs..
Guaranteed by Terrell's Drug Stcw

THE WISDOM,
of placing your money carefuSy

is beyondquestion.

THIS BANK
offers you n snfo repository jed

investment for your funds. W

point with pride to our rorajy
well pleasedclients, to a hig&l.-successf-ul

pastnnd amosbprosw-isin-g

future. Communicateuntil'

us if you are interested.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS
POOL & MARTIN, Publishers.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Mllnin County has placed tho coun-
ty tax rato at 40 cents.

Cltlzcn9 of Palestine have raised a
$20,000 bonus and closeda deal which
secures tho extension ot tho State
Hallway from Rusk to that place.

On a Sap trnlu which was
wrecked near Glddings was a car of
mules. Four ot the animals wero
killed outright

Dan Welch, a negro, a member ot
W. C. Maxwell's Ellis County convict
gang, died in tho camp near Stcrrctt
last week of congestion.

Tho Board of Health, says a DenI
ton dispatch, has just begun to work
on a program which will mako Denl-so-n

tho cleanest city In the State.

Tho new ico plant at Comanche has
Just been completed,and will at once
begin tho manufacture of Ice. The
capacity of the plant i3 twenty tons
per day.

i Mrs. Emma Leach, sister of Cole
and Bob Younger, members of the
James Bandits, died Sunday as a re-

sult of injuries received In a streetcar
accident In Kansas City.

Hot weather Is making things un-

pleasant for the boll weevil, and cot-

ton crop prospects, according to the
Government entomologists, aro now
much better.

Tho famous Waters-Pierc-e Oil Com-(pan-y

litigation from the State of Tox-

ins is to bo thrashed out In New Or-'lea-

before the United States.Circuit
of Appeals.

Robert Plnkerton, youngest son ot
tho lato Allen Plnkeiton, founder of
iPlnkerton's Detective Agency, died
last week aboard a steamer bound for
Eurpoo In search of health.

Colonel George W. Burkltt of Hous-
ton Is in Palestine conferring with the
International and Great Northern Rail-
road officials with a view of putting In
a big creosotlng plant.

Dr. A. A. Royse, an old and respert--
ed citizen of Sherman, Is lying crlt- -

V lcally ill at his home In East Sher--

man, as the result ot a sjlder bite
- - received some days ago. (

At 1:20 o'clock Monday morning the
the old Floyd StreetMethodist Church
.property In Dallas, later known as tho
(Diamond Flats, was totally destroyed
'by fire. Tho loss on the building and
,contents Is estimated at about $40,-'00-

There wase a number of nar-
row escapes.

Six lives must pay the penalty for
tho act ot petty thievery of a vandal
who broko open the gas meter In tho
home of Mrs. May Ward, In Philadel-
phia, to secure tho quarters It con-

tained. In doing so the thief caused
a leak which resulted In tho prostia-tlo- n

of Mrs. Ward and her Ave chll
dren.

Dr. C. II. Gordon of tho United
StatesGeological Survey, who has for
two years been making an Investiga-
tion of tho undergroundwater supply
of Texas, has resigned td tako tho
j:halr of geology and mineralogy In tho
State University of Tennesseeabout
September 1.

A mad dog was killed In Ennls Wed-
nesday.

At Do3 Moines, Iowa, Saturday,on a
half-mil- e track, Barney Oldfleld mado
a mllo In one minute fourteen and 4-- 5

seconds, a record for an auto on a
lialf-mll- o track.

By September1 tho Orient road will
bo opened to Benjamin. This will
mako ninety miles in oporatlon In

Texas.
Honey Grovo has under advisement

a completo Beweiage plant.

The Texas State Fair Is erecting
four new drinking fountains for tho
accommodation cf Fair visitors.

Papers aro being drawn up looking
to u suit against tho International Har-

vesterCompany for alleged violations
of the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Prospects for tho Waco-Hamilto- n

Brownwood Railroad aro exceedingly
.good.

A dynamite factory at Doemltz, Gor-.man- y

expoded Friday. Nino wcro
jkilled and eighty Injured.

An automobile containing a party of
Hvo porsons from Bristol, Conn., col-

lided with tho New YorV-Pittsfiel- d Ex-pre-

at tho Ashley Falls crossing
Sunday. Threo of tho party wero
killed and tho other two probably fa-

tally injured.

It Is stated that the Mexican cot-

ton crop will bo 60,000 bale3 short.
E. A. Calvin of tho Tex-

as Farmers'Union, has been named
as manager for tho Farmers' Union
Cotton Company at Houston.

FRISCO'S AFFLICTION

BUBONIC PLAGUE SHOWS UP IN

THAT CITY.

FOUR VICTIMS FOREIGNERS

The Old Chinatown Section Is the Lo-

cality Visited. Federal Author-

ities Take Action.

SanFrancisco,Cal., August 19. San
Francisco is stricken with bubonic
plague. Five casesare known to exist
and four deaths have resulted.With
one exceptiontho victims were all for
elgners. A sailor from a coastwise
steamerwas the exception.

Tho local, State and Federal author
ities have taken prompt measuresfor
relief. Tho infected steamer from
which the plague was spread was put
into quarantine. The bodies of two
Mexicans, an Italian and a Russian
Pole, who succumbed,were destroyed
In quicklime.

CROPS AND WEATHER.

General Resume as Gathered at
Memphis,

Memphis, Tenn., August 10. The
CommercialAppeal today says:

With the exception of Texas, Ark-
ansas and the northernhalf of Mis-

sissippi, the cotton crop has dono well
during tho past week. Most sections
had rain In sufficient quantities to car-
ry forward tho growth of the plant
and hasten fruiting. Less shedding is
complainedof than usual,and thecrop
is comparatively froco from damage,
except tho boll weevil sections
Thero has been no complaint from
rust.

In Texas, except In tho extreme
southern section, tho crop is in bad
shapo on account of drouth. In
Southern Texas tho expectations arc
that picking will bo finished much
sooner than usual.

Whilo drouth and poor conditions
in Arkansas are not uniform, In Ark-
ansas and Northern Mississippi there
is much dry territory in these con-

fines.

That Sounds Like Business.
Washington: Developmentsof the

last week Indicate that the National
administration is working out its own
policy of dealing with the "bad
trusts." Hereafter tho department of
Justice's are to be directed against
individuals rather than corporations.
This doesnot mean that ponding suits
against the corporations are to be al-

lowed to lapse. They will take their
normal course in the courts, but in
addition, a determined effort will be
made to put the offending magnates
behind the bars.

Robbers Like Austin Jewelry.
Austin: Burglars have been at work

In Austin during tho last week. Among
the robberies repotted is one of the
homeof J. Goldbaum Mr3. Goldbaum
had a bell attached to tho drawer
whereshekept her jcwel3. She heard
tho alarm when tho drawer was
opened, but the burglar was too quick
for her and got away with 5100 worth
of Je,n)ry. A general merchandise
store near tho Goldbaum was also
robbed.

At Pittsburg Dave Ross, a negro, ac-

cidentally shot himself with a
revolver. The ball entered above

tho heart and was taken out In tho
lower part of tho back. The wound is
consideredserious.

Getting Rid of Weevils.
Dallas: Wilbur Keith, editor of the

Paris Advocate, declared,whilo In the
city Sunday,that tho plan of purchas-
ing from farmers boll weevils and
punctured bolls, then destroying the
pestiferous insects, had proven suc-
cessful.

"There was burned Saturday a
Paris 4,000 pounds of bolls nnd boll
weevils," said Mr. Keith. "This quan-
tity was collected by the farmers, who
wore paid In prizos for their trouble.
Tho collection represented a week's
offering of weevils, and on tho previ-
ous week about tho sameamount was
collected.

"Tho plan of securing and destroy,
ing in this way tho weevils and tho
punctured bolls has proven efficacious,
and tho cotton fields are being ridded
of tho weevil pest

A number of farmers have united In
a movementwhich will bo supported
by tho Waco Business Men's Club to
hold a corn exposition in that city dur-
ing tho first week in next October.

Dove of Peace Builds Strong Nest.
Washington: Russia is gradua.'Iy

but thoroughly rearranging her po-
ssessorand fortifying hor bas?3 in tho
Far East as a result of the lato war,
according to recent mnil advices from
that quarter of tho globe. Advices say
that her military basehas been moved
from Harbin far back into SIboria to
the great town of Irkutsk, which Is to
bo extensively fortified, with tho town
of Chita asan advancestation.

ARB1TRA1ION IS SOUGHT.

John Mitchell and Daniel Keefe to
Seek Settlement. ,

Now York, Aug. 20. Samuel Gom,-pcr-

President of the American Fed
oration of Labor, according to dis-

patches hccclvcd here yesterday aft
ernoon from Washington, has report
ed to the executive council of t'i
Federation that he, John Mitchell of
Indianapolis and Daniel J. Keefe of
Detroit havo been Intrusted by united
labor to bilng about an honorabl
adjustment ot tho telegraphers'strlkJ
at an opportune time,

Mr. Gompers was asked when he
thought the time would arrive, and
replied that he could not say; that
It might be an hour, a week or two
months,or perhaps,not at all.

Although Edward J. Nolly, Vic
Presidentand GeneralManagerot the
Postal Telegraph Company, denied
that any statement that ho mad?
should bo taken to moan that tho
Postal was willing to nrbltrato with
the striking telegraphers,at tho Asto
House strike headquartersseveral of-

ficials ot tho Commercial Teleg-

raphers' Union declaredthey had good
reason to believe the Postalwould uo
glad to see a way of settlement.Thoy
pointed out that successful arbitra-
tion would put the PostalCompany in
a position to greatly Increasoits bus-

iness, especially Its leased wire traf-
fic.

At strike headquartersit was said
that the operators are willing to nr-

bltrato with the Postal Company on
the ground that they have a mucn
more kindly fooling for that corpora-
tion than for tho Western Union. The
labor trouble settled, the strikers say,
the Postal Company can secure the
major part of tho leased wire busi-
ness, thus seriously crippling tho
Western Union.

Bclvideio Brooks, General Manngcr
of the Eastern Division of tho West-
ern Union, declared that tho local of-

fice Is within three hundred men of
a normal force. .

"Ordinarily we have 1200 operators
and we now have 900," said Mr.
Brooks. "We are In very good con-

dition. Moreover, I have sent one bun-hundre-d

men to outside points. That
oaks as though we are not hampered
veiy much."

Commonwealer Fry Dead.
St. Louis, Mo.: GeneralLewis Cass

Fry, leader of the Western wing of
Coxey's Army on its memorable trip
to Washington, Socialist, writer and
speaker,13 dead at Brlce. Mo., whoro
ho had gone In search of his hctfithr
Ho was fifty-fou- r years old. Mr. Fiy
was a brilliant student, and propound-
ed the principles of Carl Marx at hun-

dreds of meetings here. He led tha
Pacific Coast Commonwealors, 3380

In number, In the memorabletrans-
continental Journey.

Old Settlers at Waxahachle.
Wavahachle: Tho following is tho

program for tho Old Settlors' Rounlon
to bo hold In Wavahachle Saturday,
August 31: 9:30 a. m , music by Wise
Orchestra,roll call, prajer, addressof
welcome by Colonel B. F. Maichbank.i,
short talks; 10:30 a. m., address by
Hon. Cone Johnsonof Tyler, Tsns;
dinner; music by Wise Orchestra; 2

p m., addressby Hon. A. C. Owsley
of Denton, Texas; pioneer talks; 4:J0
p. m., baseball game.

William Bentzo's livery and board-
ing stable andtwo residencesat Ma-slllo-

Ohio, burned Monday. Law-
rence Lyno, hostler, was burned to
death, and sixty ot tho horses, includ-
ing two raco horses, were destroyed,
Tho loss is $100,000.

Hot Campaign In Milam.

Cameron: A mo3t aggressivepol-

icy Is being pursued by tho antls In

tho election to come off here August
31. They havo taken large space In

the newspapersand aro fighting for
what they claim the rights of all men
to eat and drink what they please,

by demandsfrom others.Tho
campaign waxes warm. Monta J.
Mooro leads tho antl speaking and
Tom Hendersontho pros.

Tragedy at a Ball Game.

Tyler: Ono young man Is In the
county Jail and another is at the point

of death at his homo at Whltebouse,
as tho result of a quarrel over a base-

ball game, Tho gamo was played at
wnitonouso &aturaay atternoon. A

man namedHarrington was struck on
tho head with a club and will pro!)-abl- y

die, The officers mado tho ur-re-

Saturday night, and are fetlll In-

vestigating tho mntter.

A hiatus of tho word "sundown" In

tho automobilo light law, it construed
literally, would compel the burning ol
lamps all tho time,

A nogro noar Waco went after a
dusky maid with a pistol In one hand
and a marriage license in tho other,
and could hardly be restrained until
an officer nrrived, when tho would-b- o

groom was hustled off to jail,
Emperor FrancU Josoph recently

celobrated his seventy-sevent-h

ARE INCLINED TO PEACE

CENTRAL AMERICAN STATES ARE

VERY WILLING.

WILL MEET SECRETARY ROOT

Visit of SecretaryRoot Already Begins

to Bear Fruit. Gautemala Leads
Them All.

Washington, August 10. Reports
from Mexico of an Impending couillct
between all Central American States
except Costa Rica are received heie
with surprise and Incredulity. Ad-

vices from that quarter received here
up to this moment were to the effect
that the asperities which caused the
last Nicaraguan attack upon Acajutla,
Salvador, havo been smoothed down,
under the combined lnlluencesot Mex-

ico and tho United States.
Indeed, it was tho belief of the State

Department officials that nnange-meut- s

are about to bo poifected for
a conferenceIn Washington next fall
of delegationsof all Central American
States.

A day or so ago Minister Lee at
GautemalaCity cabled that Gulllermo
Augerre, Minister ot Gautemala, ac-

companied by sevcrnl other officials,
had Just left the city for Mexico to
Meet Secretary Root upon his ap-

proaching visit there. It Is under-
stood this delegation Is clothed with
full power to represent the Govern-

ment in an effort to improve relations
between Gautemalaand Mexico, which
havenot yet recoveredfrom the strain
of tho result of the refusal ot Presi-
dent Cabrerato surrender tho alleged
Instigators of the assassinationof the
late GeneralBarillas.

Rice Oil Field Better.
Rice: The Rico Oil and Gas Com-

pany, which has been drilling n num-

ber of wells near Rice, btruck a good
flow of oil some two miles east of
Rice on A. C. Hervey's farm, which
is believed will be a good pioducer.
Thero are a number of small wells
In this vicinity which are averaging
from five to fifteen barrels per day,
and It Is now be'leved the Horvey
well has beendrilled where the oil
Is located and a good pajinr. oil field
will be developed.

', One Is Dead; the Other Hurt.
r-- Thorndale: Thuisday morning a
Ptfeigut train, going shoutb, one and

one-ha- lt miles east of Thorndale
struck two Mexicans on the bridge
at Brushy Creek. Ono was Instantly
killed and the other Jumped and fell,
breaking 'his arm and bruising him4

self about the face. They look to be
eighteen or twenty years ot ago, and
look like brothers. The one that Is
allvo says that they wero on their
way to Monclava, Mexico.

Claremore Secures a Smelter.
Claremore, I. T.: A contract has

been signed by tho Chamberof Com-

merce and H. C. Armstrong of Iola,
Kan., whereby Claremore gets one of
the largest smelters In tho country
Tho city donateseighty acres of land
adjoining the city, and furnishes wa-

ter for fire protection. Tho company
agreesto Invest not less than $1,000,-000-,

and not to employ loss than 250

men, which will add not less than
1000 to tho population of tho city.

Francis Kossuth, Minister of Com-

merce and leader of tho Government
party ot Hungary, is reported to bo
alarmingly ill at Buda Pesth.

Texas Boy Wins Oratory Prize. '

Waco: It has been learned that
Crato Dalton, tho Baylor representa-
tive in tho oratorical contest at
Monteaglo, Tenn., has been awarded
first honors. Mr. Dalton Is a young
orator of ability and has been a stu-

dent at Baylor University for twb
years. Tho Judges first decided to
award tho prize to a young man from
Alabama, but this decision was re-

voked and the Texan was given the
prize.

Ber'Ln: Joseph Joachim, tho cele-

brated violinist, conductor ot tho Roy-

al Academy of Music of Berlin and
music director of the Royal Academy
of Arts, died hero Thursday. Ho was
born at Klttsoo, Germany, June 28,

1831. Ho was ono ot tho most ce'o-brate-

German violinists and com-
posers, and had great successas a
quartetto player. Ho was a master
of technique, and his stylo was re-

garded as a model, both in England
and America.

Acting Attorney General Hawkins
has held that stockholders of telo-phon- o

companies cannot use annual
passesor franks over such companlos
under tho anti-fre- e pass laws.

A horso and buggy, stolen from
Charles Robertson at Howe on Tues-

day night wcro located In Dallas,

Announcementis mado nt tho office
of tho Farmers' Union Cotton Com-

pany at Houston that tho cotton grad-

ing school would contlnuo Indefinite--

SITUATION IS CLEARING.

General Order to TelegraphersIs Prac-

tically Ignored.
Now Yoik, August 17. The order ot

Piesldent Sylvester J. Small of tho
Commercial Telegrnphcts Union yes-

terday morning, calling out all union
operatorsof tho entire country, hnd no
effect, so far as repoits received here
Indicate. Tho situation In the Eastern
States Is dlstlncely better for tho com-

panies. No nddltlonnl rccrnlt3 were
gained by tho strikers. Business is
moving with nlmost iti ordinary
piomptncss, nnd Western Union off-

icials say tho strlko la nractlcally
biolu-n- . The AssociatedPress is now
ir.ovli g its news on its princliinl truii'.:
wilts, with moro normnl conditions
pipvnlling. Only in tho Soutn and tho
West Is thero any troublt being ex-- !

crleiiccd. Severaloperator.!who w,--

fotmorly employe 1 by the Associate
fuss applied for positions and havo
been reinstated.

Chicago, 111., August 17. Officials of
tho Telegraphers' Union late yester-
day changed front on the proposition
and announcedthey would ncceft of-

fers ot the general board of arbitra-
tion of the American Federation of
Labor In settling differences. This
board consistsof John Mitchell of tho
Mine Workers, Daniel J. Keefo of tho
Longshoremennnd Snmuel Gompers.
Mr. Gompeismado this announcement.

Confessedto Dastardly Crime.
Boulder, Colo.: John W. Reeves,a

brakemnn employed on tho Colorndo
& Northwestern Railroad, who has
been held a3 a suspect In connection
with the destitution ot the 'Colorado
& Southern station by fire and dyna-
mite last Saturday morning, has con-

fessed that ho is responsible for tho
nime.

Later Frank KIser, another sus-
pect, nlso confessed. Tho result
of their act wns tho wiping out of fivo
Hvo3 and the Injury of half a hundred
others, besidesthe destiucllon of prop
erty valued at $500,000.

Blaze at Nacogdoches.
Nacogdoches: A fire startedIn the

Bogor boarding house, spreading to
tho icsldenoo of E. J. Doolcy, then to
the Methodist Church, and finally to
the machlnoshop of Joe Muller. Tho
loss on the Boger house was 8,000,
with 3,000 insurance. Mr . Dooley
savedhis householdgoods. The house
was destroyed, with a loss of $1500.
Tho Methodist Church,valued at $5000
was also dpstroyed; no Insurance.Tho
loss, to tho machlno shop was about
'$230.

SaloonsSeem to Flourish,
Austin: There aro more saloons In

Texns than It was supposedby tho
State officials would be under tho

law. It Is evident that
that law is not going to reduce the
number of saloon licensesto any great
extent. Tho total number of permits
granted by the Controller's office to
mako application for a license'sofar
Is 3045. Stato Treasurer Sam Sparks
estimated that there would bo 3100
saloons underthe new law.

Frisco Shops at Sherman.
Sherman: The GoodlanderConstruc-

tion Company of Kansas City has
beenawarded tho contract for tho con-

struction of tho now shop buildings
for tho Frisco at North Sherman,nnd
the engineersfor the contractors have
arrived and begun tho work of stak-
ing off tho foundations. Tho terminal
Improvements now In progress nnd
about to begin will represent nn ex-

penditure of at least $250,000 for
here.

Holiness Annual Camp Meeting.

Waco: The Stato Holiness .camp
meeting nt Appell Camp Grounds,
threo miles east ot here, closedThurs-
day night, after tho regular ten days'
activities. Under no circumstances
aro tho meetingsever continued more
than ten das. Rev. Andrew Johnson
of Kentucky and Rev. Mr. Brasher of
Alabama did tho preaching. There
wero many conversions and reclama-
tions. The placo Is closed for twelve
months.

Col. Hiram P. Bell's Death.
Atlnnta, Ga.: Col. Hiram P. Bell,

tho last surviving memberof tho Con-

federate Congress,and noted through-
out Georgia for his statesmanshipand
legal ability, died Friday, agod eighty
years. Col, Bell had been a Colonel,
In tho ConfederatoArmy, a member
of tho secessionconventionand United
States Congressman,Ho was a grand-
son of Francis Bell, a commissioned
officer in tho Continental Army,

Lockhart: A contract has been
mado with tho Lockhart National
Dank and Lullng Stato Bank whereby
theso banks agree to loan money to
tho farmers who belong to tho union
at G per cent on all cotton stored in
tho wniohouses at Lullng, Lockhart
and Maxwell to tho amount of $85,-00- 0,

to assist tho farmers, in holding
their cotton for the union price of 15
cents. 'Tho board hero recommended
that no cotton be sold by tha union
until .September10,

I EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

.-

Dan Welch, a negro, a member ot
W. C. Maxwell's Ellis County convict
gang, died In tho camp near Storrott ,-

-

last week of congestion,

Thomas W. Lawson, as was to bo
expected,wa3 pleasedwith tho figures
at which .Tudgo LaudU appraised tho
Standard Oil Company'sviolations of
law; indeed,he Is not surprised.

A lot of frollcsomo boys changed
tho toys and a number of babies in a
nursery at Waco a few nights since,
and for severalhours thoro was "some-

thing doing in tho town."

Gnmblersof all types nro getting out
of Indian Territory, owing to tho re-

cent action of officials. Arizona and
Navada aro almost alono in allowing
theso men to ply tholr trade.

A vicious horso tied In a back yard
at San Antonio bit and tore loose I'r-- i

biceps of Claude Schwab's left arm,
and tho limb may havo to bo am-i-tate-

Two men woro killed nnd a number
injured in a labor riot which occurred
among tho dock men at BuenosAyres
recently. Tho police mado numerous
arrests.

William H. Hancock,of Fort Worth,
in attomptlng to board a moving
street car in Dallas Friday night, fell
and his loft arm wns so badly crushed
that amputation was necessary.

New corn is coming Into tho Waco
market though It is still rathergreen,
of course. It Is selling on tho public
squaio for fifty and flfty-flv- o cents a
bushel,dnd Is finding a ready market

A Mexican named Nicamar Gonzae3
was killed by lightning during a thun-

der and rain storm on tho O'Connor
ranch, In Refugio County. The horso
which ho was riding was also killed.

Tho primary election In San Fran-
cisco resulted In a swooping victory
for tho Republican League, or Ryan
ticket, which stood for earnest support
of the bribery graft prosecution.

A farmers meeting will bo hold in
Palestine at tho City Hall on August
20 by the" Government Instructor L.
J. Huffmanand Prof. Procter, of Hous-
ton. An Interesting program has been
arranged.

Tauslg & Company, tho big tobacco
firm, which has warehousesin Florida
and Chicago, and which purchasedtho
crop of tobacco grown In Anderson
County last year, is preparing a big
warehousefor storing tho weed.

James Rudolph Garfield, Secretary
of tho Interior, mado his first public
address In Oklahoma to an audlenco
of 2500 pe6ple at OklahomaCity. Sec-
retary aarflcld spoke In tho big tab-ernac-

of tho Epworth Chautauqua
Assembly, which commenced its ses-
sions Thuisday night

John Moore, a telephonelineman ot
Fort Worth, who was shocked by a
live wlro about three weeks ago and
thrown from tho top of a polo, has
filed a claim against tho city for $10,-- .

000, alleging that tho wlro was a p"art
of tho city's light apparatus and was
not properly Insulated.

A movement la onN foot to securo
tho 1911 meeting of tho Modern Wood-
men of tho World nt Dallas.

A snakoshow man, while malting an
exhibit at West, put a flno rattler la
a cagewhocho mesheswero too largo.
Threo boys wero bitten.

Warren Hastings, slnco 18C4 a trust-
ed official of tho United States Sub-treasu-ry

in Boston, was arrested Fri-
day on tho charge of embezzling from
tho Government$3,000 In cashon Juno
7, last

San Angelo has voted $20,000 bonds
for the purposeof building a city hall
and crematory,

Matthew Jenkins, a young nogro,
whilo engagedI? switching bad order
cars, was caughtbotweentwo flat cars
and Instantly killed.

Tho corn crop of Central Texas is
vnry good, nd this fact goe3 far to
solacefarmers and othors for a small
cotton crop. Tho cotton is not doing
woll, and It looks like It will take sev-
eral acres to make a bale. '

The State Baptist Convention will
be hold in San Antonio, beginning No- -

vember 7,
Official announcement Is made of

the appointment of R. W. Lowranco
as game warden undor tho now' game
law.

It is given out that a companywill
be organized to build tho Btreot car
system in San Angelo for which Col-- J.

H. Ransomo was granted a fran-
chise by tho City Council last Tuesday
night

Contract has beon lot by tho Texas
Stato Fair for 80,000 feet of additional
sldowulks.

Fifty-nin- o votes for and thirty-si- x

against tho special school tax wero
polled In Nnples Independent school
district Friday.
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I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

. IANU UNION

OF AMERICA

This is a good day to determine
"S that you will bo cheerful, como what

may. It Is the cheerful man who
lives long and has many friends.

Keep It always In mind that Hie Na-
tional and the State Unions are of
very small Importance comparedwith
tho local Union. They aro not to bo
Ignored for this reason, but as your
Interests aro centered In tho locality
In which you live, so your Interest
stands In your local Union, reach-
ing out In lessening waves to tho

'Stato and Natlonnl Union.

There Is a lot of senselessfighting
t)f corporations going on all the time,
nnd semeof our own men aro encour-
aging Indiscriminate fights against all
corporations nnd aggregationsof capi-
tal. It 13 the aggregation of capital
that Is iblo to produce things cheaply
and to market things expeditiously.
Wo need largo corporations, and we
must havo them; we will always have
wealthy men, and we need them.
They nro tho employers of men who
aro lncapabloof managing businesses,
but who aro capableof doing efficient
and profitable work with other men's

"tools and under their direction.

There aro not many communities In
tho South but which coJ,vastly Im-

prove their public schools by consoli-
dation. Put two or three or even .a
"half dozen together. You can then
havo bettor buildings, better teachers
and a higher courso in tho school.
Your children will have a broader ac-

quaintance,and will bo all tho better
for It Tho first step Is to get better
roads, and then "club In" for the
wagon and team to call for the chil-
dren and carry them to tho school
house,or good neighbors could carry
tho wagon "week abput." Anything
for botterment of tho schools. None
of them is a whit too good.

In the upheaval that has been going
on for some time, nothing has elicited
greaterattention than tho shaking up
tho Southern Railway has gotten in
Alabama and North Carolina. This
shaking 11 p may not Immediately bring
results in dollars and cents to tho
people, but It will ultimately do so.
It took somo tlmo for tho cattle In-

vestigation to bear fruit, but if you
will noto tho prico of hogs, cattlo
nnd sheepnow, as comparedwith thto
selling price, you will need no spec-

tacles to see where the stock raiser
Is making a winning. It is true tho
consumer Is paying tho big price, but
It is equally true that tho stock raiser

Mlis pt,nB llla part ol tno money- -

It is pretty hard to get away from
tho proposition, "Those who till tho
soil should own It," and it ought to
bo equally hard to got away from the
proposition, "Those who own the Boll

should till it." This Is tho Intention
of God Almighty. Ho has mado land,
fire, air and water for all his creatures
to uso freely. It comesas agift from
His beneficence, and for you or me to
havo to carry a part of tho stuff that
wo may ralso by arduous toll and dili-

gent caro to somo ono who has done
nono of tho work, nnd give it to him
simply becausoho happened to beat
us to tho land, isn't right, and all the
sophistry on earth will not make it
look oven plausible. This does not
mean that any ono wants any radical
revolution brought about, but It docs
mean that through a long courso of
tlmo things havo gotten wrong, and
that this wrong should bo righted,
and with all tho quickness possible
outsido of violence.

Of course, all tho good Union men
planted a good many trees last fall,
during tho winter and early in tho
spring. Now, aro you taking caro of
them? A treo that was a llttlo late
gottlng started will nceu someextra
attention and a few gallons of water
from tlmo to time to keep it hump
Ing along all right. This is tho pleas
uro of tho real Union man.

Tho Farmers' Union is out for a
square deal, and that is all. Tho
wealth of this country comes almost
solely from the ground, and It is easi-
ly dlscomable that tho men who
are tilling tho soil are not making
oven tho big end of tho profits arising
from the business. It is likely that it
Is their1 fault This is tho business
of tho Union to find out and rectify.
If you are interested In simple justice,
you are Interested in tho welfare of
tho Farmers' Union. If tho Farmers'
Union is not what it ought to bo, this
Is your fault and the fault of those
who know better how to run it than
It is now run. Do you got the 'full
import of thoso remarks? It you do,
take them homewith you, shake well

.and rub in thoroughly.

It is not the sort of a farm that it
ought to bo unless It has a few hives
of beeson it

Since so many mills have Invaded
the sacredprecincts of old South Caro-
lina, most people have forgotten that
tho bulk of the population of that
good old State still live on the farms.
They have not forgotten it down there,
and the Union ie doing for the farm-er- a

of the Old South State what they
have been trying down there to do for
the last half a century. South Caro-
lina U one of the new States now.

HOME ON THE FARM.

Tho pftrmanenc6 of a country, and
tho lndcpcndcncoof a pcoplo, depend
upon tho fixllty or stability of tho
homo. Thcro nro peoplo ,who havo
no homo or plnco of nbodc. Thoso
peoplo havo neither country nor home,
but hero totlny and away tomorrow.
Thcro is nothing sacred in their habi-
tations that gives birth to tho dovoted
lovo of home, that thrill not so much
for tho acts themselves,ns for tho mo-

tives which induced them.
America hns risen, nnd is still ris-

ing, great is our love for home. Men
may fight for property or for nobility
or country, but they will dlo for tho
homo, that spot around which clusters
all that Is tender, lovable and sacred.
And how this love, devotion and

nro Intensified when the
homo is tho occupnnts very own.
When he holds to It, tltlo deeds,which
nono mny dlsputo or disturb. To
mako a country powerful, every tiller
of tho noil must own his homo. Let
It bo ever so small, own a homo. Cities
havo many homes, but whoso nro
they? Oitcn owned by Investors, and
held as a sourceof profit, by rents to
people, corcct enough If equitable,but
not love-crcatln- g or Inspiring. All
over this country is its ideal homes,
the homesthat make a sacred plcturo
In every American heart, that creates
that lovo that stimulates to higher
Ideals, nobler achlevmcntsand greater
accomplishments that homo on tho
farm. May God multiply these in our
country, beautify them, increaso their
comfort and uplift our occupation.
Who can deny tho peoplo of tho homes
on the farm any right that is accord-
ed any other citizen of' our nation?
Who can complacently seo tho farm-
ers' toll made the sport of speculation
and tho instrument of gambling? Who
can acquleso In tho governmental de-
partment created for tho farmer be-
ing mndo tho tool of those whoso in-

terest directlyy counter thoso of tho
farmer? Who, possessingordinary in-

telligence, can believe it is best for
tho farmer and tho homes on the
farm to ignore tho law of supply and
demand andcomparative values, and
insist that tho farmer shall do nothing
but produco nnd market, nnd leave
everybody elso to harvest the profits.

God give our educators and rulers
ordinary good sense, and common
honesty, nnd business integrity in
their dealing with thoso who mako
their homes on tho fnrm. J. P. Orira,
in Rusk County News.

Tho teaching of bettor methodsof
farming Is as much tho business of
tho Union as anything elso; in fact,
it should bo the primal thing to teach,
becausomarketing, In tho nature of
things, should bo of secondary im-
portance. Man originally did not
contemplate marketing anything. Ho
prepared things for his own and solo
use. Marketing or exchanging is and
was a secondary matter. Getting
back to nature, tho market should be
tho secondary thing, and when mat-
ters aro straightened out, and all tho
rubbish of an imperfect system is
cleared away, all the disadvantages
and unnecessaryand costly machinery
of tho modern system wiped out, mar-
keting will bo a small matter. Pro-
ducing and getting to tho market In
marketable shape will bo tho main
thing, as it ought to be.

Now that tho Stato elections aro
about cleared up, so that thoro Is a
perfect understanding about "what is
what," it is a good timo to get ready
for having somo of tho big-
gest meetings this winter that havo
over been heard of. Tho young peo-
plo should havo a hand In tho prep-
aration of tho winter's programs, and
plenty of II to and fun ought to be
mixed into tho business. It takes lots
of Hfo to keop tho young peoplo in-

terested, nnd tho continued growth of
tho Union depends upon tho accre-
tions from tho ranks of tho young
peoplo.

Don't go around with your chest all
stuck out like a turkey gobbler tell-
ing about what a big thing YOU havo
made,of farming this year. Give your
silent partner of your sorrows her
portion of your Joys, and you will not
havo so much selfish glory to spread
all around.

And still tho wenthor is good for
the fight against tbu implement and
vehlclo trust. Aro your tools and
wagon under a good shelter whero
thoy won't bo working for tho trust
all tho tlmo? If not, now is a good
tlmo to do your duty.

Any dny in tho week is a good one
to put forth somo sort of effort for
tho botterment of tho public roads.
Tho farmer ultimately pays the bill
for tho road improvements, and ho is
also tho boneflciary. Got busy fixing
up tho roads.

No nation has ever achieved great-
ness that did not encourageand exalt
agriculture in somo of its forms. Up-
on its neglect empires havo perished
and been forgotten. Commissionerof
Agrlculturo R. T. Milner.

The Farmers' Union has declares
once for all that it will not declare for
any man.or set of men for any office,
and if tho foolish membersallow some
"Simon Slick" to get into tho order
and "work 'em to a fare-you-we-ll fin-
ish," that is their misfortune, and
should not be charged to the Union.

Those who are putting all their time
in at tearing down thlntrs have hut
little time for building up. The man
who is busy building up something
has but little time and lessinclination
to tar things down.
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THE DELUGE
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CHAPTER XIV Continued.
Sho gazedat me without flinching.

"And I Bupposo," sho said satirically,
"you wonder why I why you aro re-

pellent to me. Haven't you learned
that, though I may havebeen madoin-

to n moral coward, I'm not a physical
coward? Don't bully and threaten.
It's useless."

I put my hand strongly on her
shoulder taunts nnd Jeers do not
turn mo nBlde. "What did you
mean?" I repented.

"Tako your hand off me," she com-

manded.
"What did you mean?" I repeated

sternly. "Don't bo afraid to answer."
Sho was very young so the taunt

stung her. "I was about to tell you,"
said sho, "when you began to make
It impossible."

I took advantage of this to extri-cat-o

myself from tho awkward po-

sition in which sho had put me I

took my hand from her shoulder.
"I am going to leave," sho an-

nounced.
"You forgot that you are my wife,"

said I.
"I am not your wife," was her an-

swer, and if she had not looked so
childlike, thcro in the moonlight all
In white, I could not havo held myself
In check, bo insolent was tho tone nnd
so helpless of ever being able to win
her did sho mako me feel.

"You aro my wife and you will stay
hero with me," I rcitetated,my brain
on fire.

"I am my own, and I shall go where
I please,and do what I please," was
her contemptuousretort. "Why won't
you bo reasonable? Why won't you
seo how utterly unsulted wo aro? 1

don't ask you to bo a gentleman but
Just a nmn, and be nshamedoven to
wish to detain a woman againsther
will."

I drew up a chair so closo to her
that to retreat, sho was forced to sit
In tho broad window-seat- . Then 1

seated myself. "By all means, let
us bo reasonable," said I. "Now, let
mo explain my position. I havo heard
you and your friends discussing the
viows of mnrriago you've Just been
oxpressing. Their views may be
right, maybo moro civilized, more
'advanced' than mine. No matter.
They aro not mine. I hold by tjp
old stnndnrds and you aro my wife

mine. Do you understand?" All
this as tranquilly ns if wo wore dis-
cussing fair weather. "And you will
live up to tho obligation which the
marriage service has put upon you."

Sho might havo beena marble stat-
ue pedestaledIn thnt window seat.

"You married me of your own free
will for you could havo protested to
tho preacher and he would havo sus-
tained you. You tacitly put certaincon-dltlon-s

on our marriage. I assentedto
them. I havo respected them. 1

shall conMnuo to respect thoni. Rut
when you married me, you didn't

marry a dawdling dude chattering
'advanced Ideas' with his hoad full
of llbortlnlsm. You married a man.
And that man is your husband."

I waited, but sho mado no comment
not oven by gesturo or movement.

Sho simply sat, her hands Interlaced
In har lap, hor eyes straight upon
mlno.

"You say let us bo reasonable," 1

wont on. "Woll, let us bo reasonable.
Thoro may como a tlmo when woman
can bo froo and independent, but
that tlmo is a long way off yet. Tho
world Is organized on tho balsl3 of
every woman's having a protector
of every decent woman's having a
husband, unless shq remains in tho
homo of somo of her blood-rolntlon-

Thero may bo women strong enough
to sot tho world at doflancc. Hut you
aro not ono of thorn nnd you know it.
You havo ohown it to yourself ngaln
and again in tho last forty-eigh- t hours.
Your brlnging-u- p hah kept you a child
In real knowledgo of ioal life, as
distinguished from lifo In thnt fash--
lonablo hothouso. If yon tried to as-
sort your d Independence,you
would bo tho easy prey of a scound-ro-l

or scoundrels. When I, who havo
llvod In tho thick of tho fight all my
life, who havo learned by many a sur-
prise and defeat nover to sleon ex
cept with tho sword and gun In hand,
and ono eyo open when I havo been
trapped as Roebuck and Langdon
havo Just trappod mo what chance
would a woman like yau havo?"

Sho did not answer or change ex-
pression.

"Is what I say reasonable or un-
reasonable?" I asked gently.

"Reasonable from your stand-
point," shesaid.

Sho gazod out Into tho moonllcht.
up Into tho sky. And at the look in
hor face, tho primoval savago In mo
strained to closo round that Blender
whlto throat of hors and crush and
crush until it had killed In hor tho
thought of that othor man which was
transforming her from marble to flesh
that glowed and blood that surged. 1

pushedback my chair with n sudden
noise; by tho way she trembled I
gagedhow tense hor norves must bo,
I roaeand in a fairly calm tone, said:'
Wa sdcrstaudeach other?"
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"Yes," sho answered. "As before."
Mgnored this. "Think it over, An-Ita,- "

I urged sho seemed to me so
Hgo a sweet, spoiled child again. I

a
longed to go straight at her about
that other man. I stood for a moment
with Tom Lnngdon'snameon my lips,
but I could not trust myself. I went
away to my own rooms.

I thrust thoughts of her from my
mind. I spent tho night gnawing upon
the ropes with which Mowbray Lang-do- n

nnd Roebuck had bound me, hand
and foot. I now say they wore ropes
of steel and It had long been broad
day before I found that weak strand
which is in every rope of human
mako.

a
XXV.

THE WEAK STRAND.
No sano creature, not even a sane

bulldog, will fight simply from lovo or
fighting. When a man is attacked,
he mny bo sure ho has excited either
fear or cupidity, or both. As far as
I could see, It was absurd that cu-
pidity was Inciting Langdon and Roe-
buck against mo. I hadn't enoughto

THE PRIMEVAL SAVAGE IN ME
THAT SLENDER WHITE TIIItOAT

tempt them. Thus, I was forced to
conclude that I must possess a
strength of which I was unaware,and
which stirred oven Roebuck's fears
But what could it bo?

Besides Langdon and Roebuck and
mo thero woro six principals in the
proposedCoal comblno, threo of them
richer and moro inlluontlal in finance
than even Langdon, all of them ex-

cept possibly Dykeman, tho lawyer, to

or navigating ofllccr of tho combine,
moro formidable figures than Vet as
nono of thesemen was being assailed.
"Why am I singled out?" I asked
mysolf, and I felt thnt if I could an-

swer. I should find I had the means
wholly or partly to defeat them. But
I could not explain to my satisfaction
even Lnngdon'sactivities against mo.
I folt that Anita wa3 somehow, in part
at least, tho cause; but, oven so, how
had ho succeededin convincing Roe-
buck that I must bo clipped and
plucked Into a groundling?

"It must havo somethingto do with
tho Mannsqualo mines," I decided.
"I thought I had given ovor my con-

trol of them, but somehow I must got
still have a control that makes me
too powerful for Roebuck to bo at
easeso long as I am afoot and armed." and
And I resolved to tako my lawyers
and soarch tho wholo Manasqualo
transaction to explore it from attic at
to underneath tho collar flooring
"We'll go through It," said I, "like
.ferrets through a ship's hold." As 1

was finishing breakfast, Anita came of
in. Sho had evldontly slept well, and
I regarded that as ominous. At her
ago, a crisis means llttlo sleep until
a doclslon has beenrcachod. I ro3C
but her manner warned me not to
advance and try to ahake hands with
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"I havo asked Alva to stop with
mo hero for a few days," she said
formally.

"Alva!" said I, much surprised.
Sho had not upked ono of her own
friends; sho had asked a girl sho
had mot less than two days before,
and that girl my partner's daughter.

"Sho was hero yesterday morning,"
Anita explained. And I now wondered
how much Alva thero was In Anltn's
firm stand against her parents.

"Why don't you tako her down to
our placo 011 Long Island?" said I,
most carefully concealing my delight

for Alva near her meant a friend
mlno nnd an advocateand example
real womanhood near hor. "Every-

thing's ready for you thero and I'm
going to bo busy tho next lew days

busy day and night."
She reflected. "Very well," oho as-

sented presently. And sho gave me
puzzled glancesho thought I did not

so as If she were wondering whether
til enemy was not hiding new and
deeper guile under an apparently
harmless suggestion.

"Then I'll not seo you again for pcv-ora- l

days," said I, most businesslike.
"If you want anything, thero will be
Monson out at the stables whero he
can't annoy you. Or you can get me
on tho 'long distance. Good-by-. Good
luck "

And I nodded carelesslyand friend-Ill- y

to her, and went away, enjoying
the pleasure of having startled her
into visible astonishment. "There's

better game than icy hostility, jou
very young, young lady," said 1 to
myself, "and that game Is friendly
Indifference"

Alva would bo with her. So sho
was securo for tho present and my
mind was free for "finance."

At that time the two mo3t powerful
men In finance were Galloway and
Roebuck. In Spain I once saw a
fight betweena bull and a tiger or,

STRAINED TO CLOSE ROUND
AND CRUSH AND CRUSH.

rather the beginning of n fight They
wore released into a hugo iron cage.
After circling it several times in tho
same direction, searching for a way
out, thoy came faco to face. Tho bull
tossedtho tiger; the tiger clawed tho
bull. Tho bull roared; tho tiger
screamed. Eachretreated to his own
sldo of the cage. Tho bull pawed and
snorted as if he could hardly wnlt

get at tho tiger; tho tiger crouched
and quivered and glared murdorously,

If he were going Instantly to spring
upon tho bull. But tho bull did not
rush, neither did tho tiger spring.
That was cho Roebuck-Gallowa- y sit-
uation.

How to bait Tiger Galloway to at-
tack Bull Roebuck that was tho prob-
lem I must solvo, aud solvo straight-
way. If I could bring about war be-
tween tho giants, spreading confusion
ovor tho wholo field of ilnanco and
filling all men with dread and fear,
thoro was a chance, that in tho con-
fusion I might bear off part of my
fortune. Certainly, conditions would
result in which I could moro easily

mysolf intrenched again; thon, too,
thoro would bo a by no moans small
satisfaction in seeing Roebuckclawed

bltton in puulshmont for having
plotted against me.

Mutual fear bad kopt these two
pcaco for five years, and most con-

siderate and polite about each other's
"rlghtB." But whllo our country's in.
lustrial territory is vast, tho interests

tho fow groat controllers who
wageB and prices for all are

squally vast, and each plutocrat is
tormentedIncessantly by Jealousyand
suspicion; not a day passes without
conflicts of interest tbat adroit di-

plomacy couut turn Into ferocious
warfar. 4a4 U tfela natter of tao

nopollzlng tho coal, despite itocmick'a
earnestassurances to Galloway that
the combinewas purely defensive,and
wna really concerned only with the
labor question,Galloway, a greatman-
ufacturer, or, rather, a hugo lovlor
of tho taxes of dividends and interest
upon manufacturing enterprises, could
not but bo uneasy.

Before I ro3c that morning I had a
tentative plan for stirring him to ac-
tion. I was elaborating it on the way
down town in my electric. It blows
how badly Anita was crippling my
brain, that not until I was almost at
my office did it occur to me: "That
wa3 a tremendousluxury Roebuck In-

dulged his conscience in last night
It isn't like him to forewarn a man,
even when he's sure he can't escape.
Though his prayers were hot in his
mouth. Btill, It's strange he didn't try
to fool mo. In fact, it's suspicious.
In fact"

Suspicious? The Instant the Idea
was fairly before my mind, r knew
I had let his canting fool mo once
more. I entered my offices, feeling
that the blow had already fallen; and
I was surpiised. but not relieved,
when I found everything calm. "But
fall it will within an hour or so be-
fore I can move to avert it," said I
to myself.

And fall it did. At eleven o'clock,
just as I was sluing out to make my
first move toward heating old Gallo-
way's heels for tho war-path- , Joo camo
in with tho news: "A general lock-
out's declared in the coal regions. Tho
operators have stolen a march on tho
men who, so they allege, were secret-
ly getting ready to strike. By night
every coal road will bo tied up anfi
every mine shut down."

Joe knew our coal interests were
heavy, but he did not dream his news
meant that before the day was over
wo would bo bankrupt and not ablo
to pay fifteen cent3 on tho dollar.
However, he knew enough to throw
him into a fever of fright He watched
my calmnesswith terror. "Coal stocks
aro dropping like a thermometer in
a cold wave," ho said, like a fireman
at a sleeper In a burning house.

"Naturally," said I, unruffled, appar-
ently. "What can we do about it?"

"Wo must do something!" he ex-
claimed.

"Yes, we must." I admitted. "For
Instance, wo must kvep cool, espe-
cially when two or threo dozen peo-
ple aro watching us. Also, you
must attend to your usual routine."

"What aro you going to do?" ho
cried. "For God's sake, Matt, don't
keop me in suspenbe!"

"Go to your desk," I commanded.
And ho quletrd down and went L

hadn't been schooling him in tho fire-dri- ll

for fifteen years in vain.
I went up tho street and into tho

great banking and brokeragehouse of
Galloway and Company. I made my
way through the small army of guards,
behind which tho old beast of prey
was Intrenched, and into his privato
den. Thero ho sat, at a small, plain,
table, In the middlo of tho room with-
out any article of furniture in it but
his table $md his chair. On the tabn
was a small inkstand, perfectly clean,
a steel pen equally clean, on the rest
attached to it And that was all
not a letter, not a scrap of paper, not;
a sign of work or of intention to
work. It might have been tho desk:
of a man who did nothing; in fact,
it was tho desk of a ma3 who had so
much to do that his only nope of es--

capo from being overwhelmed was
to despatchand clearaway each mat-
ter the instant it was presented to
him. Many things could be read from
tho powerful torm, bolt upright in that
stiff chair, and from tho cynical, mas-
terful old face. But to me tho chief
quality thero revealed v is that qual-
ity of qualities, decision the great-
est power a man can have, except
only courage. And old James Gallo-
way had both.

He pierced me with his biuo eyes,
keenas ayouth'B, though his faco was
seamedwith scars of seventy tumul-
tuous years. Ho extendedtoward rao
over the table hisbroad,stubby whito
hand tho hand of a builder, of a con-
structive genius. "How nro you,
Blacklock?" said he. "What can I
do for you?" Ho Just touched my
hand before dropping it, and resumed
that idol-lik- e pose. But although
thero was only repose and delibera-
tion In his mannor, and not a sugges-
tion of haste, I, like every ono who
camo into that room and that pres-
ence, had a senseof an interminable
procession behind me. a procession
of men who must be seen by this
master-move-r that they' might submit
Important and pressing affairs to him
for decision. U was unnecessaryfor
him to tell any ono to bo brief and
pointed.

"I shall havo to go to tho wall to-
day," said I, taking a paper from my
pocket, "unless you 6avo mo. Here
is a statement of my assetsand lia-
bilities. I call to your attention my
Coal holdings. I was ope of tho
eight men whom Roebuck got round
hjim for tho now combine it is a se-
cret, but I assumeyou know all about
It."

Ho laid tho paper boforo him, put
on bis nosoglassesand looked at it

(To bo Continued.)

Didn't Hurt.
"The ladles of our congregation,"

said tho minister's llttlo boy, "ars
very fond o me. A good many of
em gave pa someslippers on his birt-
hday"

"I thought your pa always usod a
clipper to spank you with."

"That's just it The sllppora tha
adieB gavo him are tho soft kind

that f mado out o wool."

Zebra ffould Ba Uaoful.
Of all wild animals the zebrawoula

be moBt uioful to man if domeait--c
cated. It la aot Mabla to horaa tvrwg

'or toataa Air,
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?OOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
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ExASKELIt, TEXAS, Anj?. 24 1007,

. iFit k?k comrm onvanuoatigs.
The Cotton Growers' Union in

sessionot Abiline last week pass-
ant the following resolution:

"'I'esolved, that the Cotton
towers'Union of the State of

THfcxas go on record as favoring
are-r-ut systemof compulsory .edu-

cation that will force the little
white slavesof the South out of
.tfee sweat shopsand cotton fields
ami. Into the freeschools of this
arenatry--"

Almost any systemthat will do
wrliat this resolution,adopted by

ime hundred and fifty farmers.
.eitflF for will be a Godsend and

aoi uplift to the peopl? of the
South. But there isn't the slight-eff- c

doubt in our mind that nlne-rteenfi-

of the very fanner.' who
--xroted for this resolutionare guil-fc- j-

of overcroppingon cotton and
srrc therefore guilty of the thing
rfcfccy condemn keepingtheir chil-lilA'- cn

at home to hoe and to pick
--j3bfcrrop when they ought to be
Jr. school. For this reason as
well as for economic reasons we
lasave always thought that the
scyatom which crowds the cotton
:uereagcup to and even beyond
tiie capacity of the farm force to
.Iisndle it properly and to the nn

of other necessarycrops
wasa great mistake. There is

skasort of doubt but that such
rfjantrng and the greed to make
every lock of cotton possible is
ixusponsTble for more illiteracy in
;e5ie South than all other causes
imbme&. The farmers them-

selves have the remedy easily
--within their reach. It is less cot--

tjfea3 . - diversification with such
crops'as do not require a whole

produceandmarket, more
ffiike stockand-- sendthe children
acnschooL

"2?iveyour faith by your works.
33Eyou don't want the saloons
Sradx in Haskell go to the-- polls
Ti&xtSaturday and vote a ticket

outlining the words "For Proh-
ibition."

' Don't risk the other fellows to

frtrt in enoughvotes for local op-..tas-

go yourself and put in one.

LAND FOR SALE.

:'. A Bargain 640 acres,500 first
J'elasf iblack farming land, 250

iivares In cultivation, two sets
'SPtttS. houses, two .wells of good

witter, 9 miles northeast from
Kaskcll, $20 per acre on reason-xs&X- si

terms.
Sanders& Wilson.

Haskell, Texas.

I2ST1CA.Y NOTICE.

JSheStateof Texas, .
Owwjty of Haskell.

i Taken up by B. Q. Buvch and
rayedbefore G. W. Lamkin.

.Jticeof the PeacePrecinctNo.

; Haskell county: One bay
-- Bre, about14 or 10 handshigh,

landedon the right shoulder 4.

taaddle and harness marks, ap--

raiedat twenty-fiv- e dollars.

The owner of said stock is ed

to come forward, prove
teeporty, pay charges, anu tane
Ue sameaway, or it win ueueait
,'xlti as the law directs.
Given under my hand and seal

I - ---w ol oiuce, rms me zvin

'!Z;is dp of August, 1907.

J. VV. MEADORS, uierK
HJounty Court Haskell County.

e

NOTICE.

AH parties owing claims to L.

57. i)avidson Grain & Coal Co.

suv? hereby notified that after
iiis date Aug. 10, payments will

feemade to me at my office in

warns11 and 12 in the Shamll
Jfcailding. (tf) C. L. Johnson.

as affirUw'amWulon'aa

DROUTH IS TKS.AH.

The Ft. Worth Telegramof the
20th gives some particulars of
tho drouth prevailing in Texas.
It says: "Texas is suffering one
of the worst drouths in its his-

tory, and crops of all kinds are
being damagedand the loss to
farmers will be heavy.' It gives
the following as the duration of
the drouth in different sections
of thestate:

1):.V8

Fort Worth ".. 39
Waco : GO

Weatherford 3S
El Paso 59

Colorado City 17

Brownwood 20
McKinney 19

It is said that in South Texas
the situationis much better than
in the sections noted above, but
rain is needed there for the
range,as it is in the larger por-

tion of the extremewesternand
southwesternrangecountry. As
will be noted, the central west
hashad rain much more recently
than theother section, being 17
daysat ColoradoCity and20 days
at Brownwood. There was a
good general rain in Haskell
county about thedateof the Col-

orado City rain and rains have"

fallen in portions of the county
much more recently. No part of
Haskell county has suffered for
rain since the early spring up to
this time, but it is now reported
that cotton is needing rain in
some portions of the county.
Corn is practically matured past
the need of rain and is the best
crop the county hasmade in sev
eral years. In some portions of
the county late feed crops would
be benefited by a rain at this
time.

Georgia hasjust passeda state
prohibition law that drives the
manufacture andsale of intoxi-
cating liquors out of that state.
The large prohibition elementin
the Alrbamalegislaturesay that
if they had received the stimulus
of Georgia's example earlier in
their legislative session a prohi-
bition law would have been en-

acted in Alabama. In Tennessee
SpeakerA. H. Carmichael of the
house says such a law will be en-

actedby the next legislature in
Tennessee. In Tennessee at
this time only the cities of Nash-
ville, Memphis, Chattanoogaand
the town of La Folette license
the sale 'of liquor, the rest of
the state being dry. Severaloth-

er states arein the same condi-

tion and are fast traveling to-

ward state prohibition. These
facts explain why the National
Liquor Dealers' Association has
become frightened at the menace
to the liquor business andis get-

ting behindevery local option el-

ection with its money that comes
up in the United States.

I Cooked I

Mea1
If. when you ;i'o to

jnr.
tn 11 uut step in
store,

Wb'11 you a win-ii- ei

Your wife will fisk
more.

Of rich roust beo-f-
now

The jrrnvy's thick

din- -

our

fix up

for

-- woll

and
brown

For, Fred, our Dutch-
man, knows the"how"

To fix it for thd town.
To buy tin. meat, is

nioiiKV made,
To buy it, helps your

wife,
To buy it, helps nlonjr

our trade
Wo both make mon.oy,

Aren't wo right?

City Meat Market

Marsh & English
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V.

bo extensively fortinediwitnun
Cotton Company at Houston. I of Cnjtn a8 an advanceBtation,

)

ch

Farms for Kent.

1 have four farms, including
my home farm, 4 miles east of
Sagerton. for rent next year.
Will sell to renters8 work mules
and horsesand farm implements,

and give time on same. i

J. E. Garren
St Sagerton.Tex.

RHEUMATISM.

When pains or Irritation exUt on

liny imrt of the htxly, tho ttpplicntloii
of Uullnni'o Snow liniment vivos j

prompt it'Pff. K W Siilllvuu, Prop, i

Snlllv!Ui,lIonse. Kl Kenn, () T. writes:
"I ttike ple.'iatin lit ri'coninuMicllnj:
Italian)'!! Snow Liniment to till who
are iillllcteri with rheumatism.' It Is

tho only remedy f have foninl that
jrlvef Immediate relief." 23c. o0c and
$1 00 m Terrelts ilruj; utore.

NOTICE.

All partiesowing claims to L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.

are hereby notified that after
this date Aug. 10, paymentswill
be made to me at my office in
rooms 11 and 12 in the Sherrill
building. C. L. Johnson, (tf)

CURES SCIATICA.

ttev. SV. I,. Riley, U. L. I). Unha,
New York, writes: "After fifteen ()
day- - of exernemtin!.'pain irntii pukuic j

r

riieumaiim. miner various treat- - j
iiiniiiu 1 u-i- i liiilmxiit tn Ire H'llhiriPw '

w ',

Snow I.inlmatit: the Hist applifaiiou
.'Ivlnjr my Hot relief and the second
entlte relief. lean lrive It unquali-
fied leeommeiiiHtlnn. 2"h oOc and
SI.00 al Tertell dnitf store

rv4vmu3fiuBMVaiTxuiufCJ(.'BnicAiJ.. hi Mivi r!
The discounts I. will make
you on clothing--, beginning'
July 27th and
until Sept. will ji.ibt amount
to o'ivinjr choice out of a

I

unenrnra
Notice.

All and
are

not to accept any check or order
for me by anyone.

T. J.

'&&:

If are of a

In to
we

to be

very of first- - in of
at to rig up in

m my
will be a
for

a
BTJAMmvunaBan

On all Straw and and will

persons, corporations
institutions hereby notified

signed
Respectfully,

Nolen.

oirta1e1iTif$'Smite

continuing

irox

well man will
the for

and
well n

and of
t

f.i ttri "nln
If you an . . i.' i. ?' :

cue L. P. & .
. " ,
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you thinking buying wagon
comeand seethe

Peter Schuttlerand the New Moline

material,workmanship,finish and ability
standlong and hard usage believe these
wagons unsurpassed.

Well Make thePriceRight.

OASON,COX & CO.
H7ASKEBL--U

REDUCTON

large stock and boy reach HaskeJJj
class clothing himself a brand
wnoiesaieprice put
store.
opportunity every

PanamaHats, Floor Rugs

by of

Settled.

Any informed
demand honest,

energeticyoung women,
trained with thorough,

practical extensivecourse
NOTICE. bookkeenimr.business minimi'.

f'iFtimvtH
have account with ..."'
Davidson Grain Coal KrlU

This rare
man

admit

Co. you will please settle same arithmetic, rnpiu calcination,!
with me. commercialgrammar and busi-- i

E. A. Chambers, mss business
Manager, law, spelling and writing, is fan... greaterthan tho supply. If this i

Why will you raisea scrubcolt' be true, what have we' to do to
when it takes less time and no place every graduate in a good
more feed to bring a good one I poHition? I irst, we must givo
into service or the market, and

'

hecourseof training tho busi-th- e

latter is worth from two to ness world demands. Second,
ten timesasmuch? The English wo must convinco the business
HackneyCoachhorse is one of public that wo are giving such a
theoldestand finestbreeds.B. B. course. Third, wu must have a
Crispy, a horse of this breed is organized Kmploy.
making the season at Simmons imont Bureau,thru which we can
Livery stable. Terms 25, living j keep in touch with the demands
colt insured.

' of allthe--. largo businessoffices

town rev
I day.

I ', ;" t

men

L 'i:

ly.,7
$'. P&tf&W

)'

new of
in- - at a

our various towns
and cities. Wo haveall these

and can place the
right man in the right place
when his courseis finished.

A young man 18 years of age,
a few days ago finished his
course,was placed
in a good at $70 per
month, been earn-
ing 25 per month before
his course. His who is
much older, also our
course of and

and was placed thru
our Bureau in an
SSO Wo could give
hundreds of similar instances.
A vnnnrr 1ml v wlin wna n1ml.'imr,l """o "V '" " v......It,
in her storeat $G per
weok was told by her people that
rIio would make ft mistake to
quit her to
with us. She did not seo it that
way, her ambition wasabove- 0
a week. Sho took our course,
and in a few months was draw-
ing 85 per month,
shorter hours, and at ensior

1 - tmt'IBl&amB$&&j EftYifggi
i y in mi'ij

tTii:trFTiirnnrti!i'iUM W "
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CLOTHIN

v

suit latest
cloth

ARLY 40 PER CENT
Come Early andget Correct Fit.

Mattings
reduction.

YOU SHVE MONEY
taking advantage this unusual opportunity.

Employment Question,

Absolutely

Respectfully,
correspondence,

thoroughly

ifOtSlHaref
mmmim

position
llohndnot

taking
brother,

shorthand,

position.

brother's

position

working

TEXHS.

give

vr
exactly

style

the same big

L. ROBERTSON.
throughout

re-

quirements

immediately

completed
bookkeeping

Employment

takoacourso

work.
Young man, young woman,

if you are honest nnd industri-
ous and will tako a coursewith
us, wo can placo you in a good
position just as soon ns your
courseis finished. There is no
doubt about it. If you wero.
here, where wo could show you
ourembioymentfilesandrecords,
wo could convinco you in Jess
than a minute'stime. Makeyour
arrangementsto enroll with us
at once. If you havo not seen
our 1(52 pagecatalog, write for
it. Address Tyler Commercial
College,Tyler, Texas. This cat-
alog is full of facts regarding
tho successof our graduates,our
practical and unequalleddepart-
ment of telegraphy, the famous
Byrne Simplified Shorthandand
Practical Bookkeeping. Road
tlioguaranteomadoonpugo two.

Haskell and Haskell county
haveprosperedwithout saloons.
They might nothavedoneaswell
with them, for somegood people
will not settle in a saloon town;
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LIST YOUR LAND WITH
IAUDLB-STEI- N RealtyCo.
If yon want to sell your land have buyers for it.
hnveBold 60,000 worth of land since Jan.

want tcbuy land or town lot
'show yoti over our bargains.

We havemany Hue Haskeli Stone-.il- l

counties. Write us for list lands. Write oith- -

v Gorman or English language.

CAUDLE-STEI- N Realty Co.
SAGERTON, - - TEXAS

tl
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VOTERS OF HASKELL COUNTY:

pure iwJ ?av somethingover two years we havo not retail dram
adu,tcrall?)ns in Hnskeircounty. During that time we have as light
j"i y"(:riminal docket ws county Texas,consideringthe popula-i-t

send un tno col'nty during fchat time prosperity lias been un-r- .

o tojamplod and no community has ever witnessed rapid
Pacific rfowth thanhasbeenexperienced by our townsduring this period,
tago. nboutayearafter the saloonsclosed, therewas very little

... --isolation of tho Local Option law. Then began into
iidst from outsidopoints, who who

At Thar10Nuke of moneyhave been flagrantly, violuting
uv. --The last grand jury found or "20 indictments

"violations. July term of county
TOitl

jhmanl
V
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a few men defy law, and, for
the

15
At the our

lonB

clan

local option
lor local

court
jnvictions on theseindictments, somo oi tnem witn more
lightestpenalty imposed,there being a jail sentencein

and therewasonly one acquital with about 12 cases
of. This check has iriven tho Bootlecfrers and

feepersa chill and they will have to either get the saloons
or move to pasturesnew. We can spare them. They

yv allies havecirculated tho petitions and secured theorder
iresentelection. These neonle-un-d thosewho exnectto cro

TlTosnloritfl)u$1nessin the county are the most active on the
)on

SU Whir nvn vii nal.-n-l vrfn fri ri firtnf.iiiiini.inn nf nrnnihif.inti'?
you (

had,") Becnusowe want the unexampled prosperity of tho last two
'i 4 yearsor more to continue.

feSnkl Because, with all the countiesaroundus for a hundred miles

V n pintS ground for the vicious and criminal of this territory,
Bhi .. " hereby the retail Dram Shop.

J10 il Yicause the people of the town Haskell in three elections
.V"1 ,,ve said by a majority their votes that they will not

(loons in their midst.
to-- tot
drams ari BecauseHaskell hasspentand is spending$25,000.00 to build

n-- Y ii.wuip college buildings where they propose have your boys
Si.-- L, u,fipii' educaieu,ananoneot ussnouuiwant a near

ywnlnlSH
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"r-- i m t . i i r i . i .. ji i iiitnis eaucauonaicenter, oaioons anu scuooisuo hod go wen to
other. Other towns in tho county are also makimr liberal pro--
TBiTfof their schools.

there

jrBecauseall tho leadingcitizensand businessmen of Haskell dp
notwantsaloons forced on them and it is a certainty that if the
county goes"wet" tho people of the town of Haskell will turn
aroundand secureanelection immediately and vote tho saloons
out of Haskell IndependentSchool District so thatno saloon can
Jjenlaced in two miles and a half of her schoolhouses.

.! BecauseStamford hassaid throughher ballot box by a voto
fcf tw 'O or threo to onethat shewill not have saloons. She will bo
supndied with two or morejoints like the "JLone Wolf" and "bandy
Bowl" of unsavory memory, if wo voto the saloonsback in Haskell
cow, ity.

STXIN

Stamford too, is spending 100,000.00 to build and"equip a
MoxA irFt-clas-s college and If you vote for the saloon you by that voto

til .Oibnn rt wnvoilft l,i1nmrtirv' likA f.lin "l.nni Wnlf" in 11 milo nf lmi
bows' dormitory.

I ( Is it right, is it fair, for you by your vote to impose saloons
ixi towns that do nqt waut them when you would not be willing
lor the towns by their vote to placesucha thing atyour door?

Why should tho farmersand stock men of Haskell county im-

posethesaloonson towns that do notHyant them when in every
othercounty in Texasthoy are tho enemiesof the saloon while tho
Xo)vns usually favor them? Wo think they will not do it.

- Your vote, if it brings the saloonsback will put into 'Haskell
bunty from three to a half dozen saloonsatpoints where there

will bo no officers, and the resultof whatwill flow from thesejoints,
without the restraintof law and officers, is fearful to contemplate.
Thesoare only a few of themanyreasonswhich impel us to ask
your assistanceagainsttne sqioons.

Como to the polls and help us with your vote. It is needed.
Cast your voto on Saturday,Aug. 31, againstthe licensedsaloon.
If you areindifferent or think your'vote will not be needed, you
aremuchmistaken. Every vote is neededto win. Don't be lulled
into security by the tnlk that prohibition will carryanyhow. This.
is not true, uniossyou go uuu vow?, mis is an uiiewmewiui,nosc
of volt and weearaestlyurge, wo boiyyoq, to go to the polls and
koto for prohibition on Saturday, Aug. ill. By doing this you

j will Jiavedischargedthe highestduty that is ever imposed upon
any good citizen, that of helping to protectthe schools,the homes
and the society of tho'community in which your lot is cast by con-tinni- ng

to keep from our midst the retail Dram Shop.
"- -' J. F. Pinkbuton 0. E. Oatkb A. J. Smith

C

. W. P. Whitman a. J. Graham W. W. Fields
Jno, Ii. HoHBiiTSON S1W. Scott T. C. Williams

COMMITTEE
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STYLE COMFORT
DURABILITY,. The
three essentials to
the production of a
good collar, are all
carried out to the
highestpossibleper-
fection in the mak-
ing of my "silver"
collars.

I I Alt. IMJ

1 UflVi' F.L. Meadow 1

BiT I Furjai&lier to M$ji t

A prairie fire whichsweptover
a portion of Mr. S. W. Scott's
pasturein the southeast part of
the county scorched the leaves
on the mesquite timber and ap-
parently killed it,. Some of the
largertreesmay leaveout again.

Messrs. J, B. Burke and J. A.
Could have purchased a lot in.
Highland addition and are hav-
ing a housebuilt on it.

When the bell rings, hurry up,
or you will miss a good dinner
at Lynche's.

Let the Acme Steam Laundry
of Fort; Worth do your work --its
the best. F, L. Meadow, Agent.

X 1

I

I

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, TEXAS.

We will furnish rigs to all surrounding points.

Clmrffes Moderate.

THY PROMPT STHtVlOU

Yoti ,Wrlll SaveMoney
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto the

FergusonLumberCo.,Hamlin, Tx.
Use short lengths as lengths from 1 (if fc up lakes an advance of
fiOc every two ft. in length. Always state exactly what you
wantand whatyou waut it for, also grade of same. We sell
to any onewho has the cash. Hef: First National

JIamliu, Tex.

FERGUSON LUMBER COMPANY, Hamlin,Tex.

GOOD BREAD
living of family important

promoting digestion maintainghealth. ex-

perienced tell not GOOD
bread without flour.

Knowing our long experience grocery
merchants,we determinedto supply the people of Haskell

really secured carload of

"QUEEN OF THE PANTRY"
milled by the Waggoner-Crate-s .Milling of Inde-

pendence,Mo., guaranteed be madeof the highest
gradeselected wheat to be good can
be made.

It is Biscuit Flour, a Good Broad Flour
a Cake Flour.

sack of it; give you will want other.

W. W. Fields & Bro.
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cook will you that you can have
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this fact from as
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BOOKH
for summer reading,
consistingof some of
the latest fiction in

cloth andpaperbindings.

Stationery
-- - paper,tablets,pens,

pencils, ink.

Croquet Sets
andscoresof ornamentaland

$ usefulthingsneededin your
& home.
irjKf

RACKET STORE

&W?
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HAELL gTEAM LAUNDR?

Wo launder all grades or qualitiesof clothing from tho
coursedt to tho finest in thebest stylo,

Useno IiyifrioUs Chemicals
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Always GuaranteeSatisfaction
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Mr. John Carothers spent
Tuesdayand WednesdayatRule.

Mr. A. A. Green of the south
side was in town Thursday.

Mr. J. R. Bouldin of the south
side was in the city Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Bouldin was in
shoppingTuesday.

Mr. W. H. Parish of the Cliff
community was in the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. G. C. McCullough and
daughterwere in town shopping
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewellen
were in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Stedom was in town shop-
ping Friday.

Mr. R. E. Sherrill and family
and Rev. L. 0. Cunningham
spentseveraldaysthis week on
Paint creek fishing.

Mr. M. D. McCrary of the
south side was in the city Thurs-
day.

Lost Pair gold spectaclesand
case. Finder pleasereturn and
get reward. W. J. Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Robertson
havegone to Eureka Springs for
a short stay.

Miss lone Burke is visiting at
Hamlin.

Mr. John L. Robertson and
family visited in Knox city the
early partof rhe week.

Mr. Jas. Paxton of Anson was
in HaskellWednesday.

We have sold $26,750 worth of
land lately, and we are advertis-
ing abroad, and if you wantyour
land sold list it with us, and we
will sell it. Sanders& Wilson.

Mi. Jack Robertsonandfamily
of Teague, Texas, are visiting
Mrs. Robertson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Simmons.

Mr. W. J. Reynolds of Mart is
visiting the family of Deputy
Sheriff W. D. Falkner.

Miss EmmaFriedrich andMrs.
C. A. Friedrich of Holland are
visiting Mrs. J. J. Stein and the
family of Mr. W. H. Tankersly.

Miss Helen McFatter is visit-
ing in Stamford.

Edisonfound a bargain in a
baggagecar Farmers will find
a bargain in Haskell County
Lands. West Texas Develop-

ment Co., Haskell, Texas.

We havefor sale a section of
land 17 miles from Haskell half
of it good farming land, at $7.00
per acre. Sanders& Wilson. 2

NOTICE.

Mr. C. M. Hunt has retired
from the firm of Hunt & Gris-so-m,

having sold his interest in
the firm's business, including
notes and accounts, to C. D.
Grissom and Hardy Grissom, and
the business will in future be
conductedunder the firm name
of C. D. Grissom & Son.

HI
Mr. Robt. Simmons has been

employed asbookkeeper by the
Alexander Mercantile Co. for
their house at Rule.

A light showerThursdaynight
followed by cloudy weather yes-

terday somewhat modified the
heat. There were very good in-

dicationsof rain when wo closed
our forms yesterday evening.

A good rain is reportedatKnox
city Thursday night.

Mr. Riley Andruss of Dublin
visited his brother, Mi G. W.
Andrusstnis week,

Miss Estelle Couch of Munday
visited in Haskell the fore part
of the week.

Mr. J. M. Blakemore and a
party of friends left yesterday
on a fishing trip.

Mr. M. B. Morgan hassold his
residenceto Mr. E. L. Parish of
Houston. Mr. Parish is a drum-
mer and hasselectedHaskell as
his permanenthome.

Mr. Solon Smith of Fayette,
Mo,, is visiting in Haskell.

A GREAT LOT SALE.

Messrs. Pinkerton and Baker
had a public saleof lots Saturday
in their addition to the town of
Haskell, known as the College
Hill addition. Several hundred
people attended the sale and
scores of them purchased lots
ranging in price from $170 to $41.
The saleaggregatedseveralthous-
and dollars, but we failed to get
the exact amount. This addition
is nearly a mile from the public
squareand no better evidence
could beoffered of thewidespread
faith in Haskell's future than
wasmanifestedby the sizeof the
crowd attending this sale, the
spirited bidding and the large
number of the purchases. We
are informed thatseveralpersons
who purchasedlots will build res-

idenceson them at an early date.

PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

Judge'sClever Ruse Uncovered Trick-
ery of Plaintiff.

Joseph Choato, the famous lawyer,
related at a dinner party at Lenox
some Interesting reminiscencesof tho
har and bench.

"A striking case," said Mr. Choate,
"transpired In the '60's. It was a case
of a workman who claimed to havo
lost the sight of his left eye In an ex
plosion.

"There was no doubt about the ex-

plosion and there was no doubt that
the workman's eye had been Injured,
but the physicians claimed that ho
could see out of It, while ho stoutly
declared that tho sight was utterly
destroyed.

"The judge heard all tho evidence,
pro and con. Then, sendingtho work-
man from the court room, ho said:

" 'Get a blackboardand writo a sen-
tence on It with green chalk. Also
got a pair of spectacleswith ordinary
clear glass for the lert eyo and red
glass for the right.'

"This, In tho course of an hour or
so, was done. Then tho workman
was brought back and ho was ordered
to put the queer glasseson.

"He put them on and tho judge said
to him:

" 'Turn tho blackboard round and
see If you can read what Is written.'

"The man read tho sentencowithout
hesitation, whereupontho judgo said
to him sternly:

" 'Your case is dismissed. You are
an Impostor.You must have read that
sentence with your left eyo, for tho
red glass over tho right one turned
tho green writing black and made Ik

cuito Invlslhlo on tho blackboard.'"

The dispatchestell us that Na-

tional Chairman Taggart and
CommitteemanSullivan havehad
their heads together and have
given it out that Mr. Bryan will
not be allowed to remain a pas-

sive candidate forthe democrat-
ic presidential nomination, but
that he must declare his candi-
dacydefinitely and at once if he
wants to be considered by the
next convention. It occursto us
that thesegentlementalk larger
than they are able to perform.
There are several millions of
democratsin this countiy who
will have avoice in selectingand
instructingdelegatesto the na-

tional conventionand if we are
not greatly mistaken they will
sendBryan delegates.

Mr. Wm. Oglesby went out
with a large fishing partyFriday,
whose nameswe failed to learn.

Mr. Will Whitman and Miss
Bell Rupetook in the Stamford
reunion and heardSenatorBailey-speak-.

W. H. Parsonsis closing out a
nice line of ladies' and gentle-men-s'

gold watches and gold,
silver and nickle spectaclesat 50
per cent discount. Eyes tested
free of charge. Office in Sherrill
building.

Prof, and Mrs. L. T. Cunning-
ham of Stamford spent several
dayswith Haskell relatives this
week.

The contract calls for the com-
pletion of the Haskell oil mill' by
the first of November. Mr. W.
C. Wyche has the contract for
the buildings.

Mr. R. L. Parnell and Miss
Soula Merriman of Stamford ar-
rived in Haskell Friday niglu; and
procuringa marriagelicensewent
to Collier-Andrus-s' drug store,
where they weremarriedby Rev,
X T. Nicholson. They are supr
posed to have been a runaway
couple.
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FREE PRESS,Haskell,Tx Aug, 245'0

Evangelist James McKissiA Teiin., whose
trait appearsabove, is coming to Haskell. He is expectedto arrive
hereon the evening Sept. 3 and will lead in a greatrevival ser-
vice with the Christion church. Theserviceswill be held at the
skating rink, which will be seatedwith chairs.

Mr. McKissick will be remembered by the older citizens-'-of

Haskell,as he conducteda revival service hereaboutfour yearsago
A cordial invitation is extendedto all to come and have fellowship
in the meeting. The music will be lead by the choir, which is or-
ganizing and drilling so as to render the best possible service.
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BUY

tw

while you can buy it cheap.
Wo have just received another
car of buggies and to make
room for them wo will make
extra close prices.

You will miss a d bua'ffv
proposition if you don't hurry.

McNeill & Smith I
HardwareCompanyI

' ".: :o '" .
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WhereAre
Your Interests

J Are they in this community
J Are they among the people

with whom you associate7
fl Are they with the neighbors
and friends with whom you do
business?

II so you want to know what Is happeningIn
this community. You want to know th
goingsand comingsof the people with whom
you associate,the little news Items of your
neighborsand friends now don't you?

That Is what this papergives you
In every issue. It Is printed for
that purpose. It representsyour
Interestsand tho interestsof this
town. Is your nameon our

books? If not. vnn nnj,--
II to yourself to seethat It Is put
there. To do so

Will BeTo
Your Interest

Mr. J. R. Newsom of Wild
Horse prairie was in town yes-

terdayand said that cotton was
doing fine in his section.
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Mr. M. J. Montgomery and
daughter, Miss Lizzie, of Mc-
Gregorare visiting the family of
Mr. Wm. Oglesby, and went out
yesterdaywith a fishing party.

Mr. R. B. Spencer-- of Dublin
washereseveraldaysthis week
looking afterhis lumberbusiness.

Mrs. S. T. Scott of WpnfW.
ford and Mrs. W. T. Peters of
Farmer are visiting the family of
Mr. C. R. Peters.

m
THE LIMIT OF LIFE.

Tho mosteminent medical scientists
aro tumultuous in tho conoltisioii that
tho "enorally nceontod llnilt.itim. r

j human life Is many years below the
attainment possible with tho ad-
vancedknowledge of which tho world
is now possessod. The critical period
that determines Its duration fmnmu tn
bo botwoon fiO and 00; the proper care
o( tho body during (his decade can-
not bo too strongly urged, cureless-nes-s

then being falal to Jongovlty.
Naturo'shost holpor aftor flO is Eloc-trl- o

bitters, tho sclentino tonlo modi-cin- e

that revitalizes ovory orgrn oftho body. Otiaranteod at Terroll'a
Drug Htoro. 25c.

x

. ... .

Cotton Ginnors, Attention.

The thirtieth legislaturepassed
a law creating a bureauof cotton
statistics in the department of
agriculture. The object of this
bureau is directly to benefit the
cotton grower by furnishinir ac
curate information in regard to
the condition of the Texascotton
crop during the period when this
crop is actually being marketed.
The fact that Texas produces
one third of the entire cotton
crop of the United Stateswill at
otico show the ne?d of such a
Bureau and I ho invnrtance io
tho cotton grower of Um inform-
ation to bo furnished by it. This
information is to bo based unon
actual figures whose accuracy is
sworn to. There is to be no
guesswork or estimating about
any part of it.

The plan devised' for the col-

lection of these statistics is as
follows: llffoiv tii!;igin'in tin'
biishioss of pnhlir 7wvw. earn
ginner shall obtain from the
county clerk of the county in
whigh gin ia located a certificate
(free of cost) showing that he
has taken the oath prescribedby
this law. The oath provides that
the ginner shall makecorrectVe-por-

ts

to the commissioner of
Agriculture. The countv clerks
are to send to the Commissioner
of Agriculture the certificate
number,nameand postoffice ad-

dressof each ginner that quali-
fies. The Commissioner of Agri-
culture shall send to each ginner
blanks and envelopes for theoffi-

cial cotton report. The ginners
shall maketheir reports between
the 1st and 3rd of each month.
On the eighth of each month the
Commissioner of Agriculture
shall open and compile these re-
ports in the presence of three
witnesses,appointedby the Gov-
ernor for this particular purpose.
The result shall be published at
eleven o'clock a. m. on the ninth
of each month. The law nlaces
a severe all cll!U,,ut,rl' Colic, Dlar
whnfnil 'comply w5H,;f.-Ja--r,,',e'- nely. I
sions. R. T. MlLNER,

Comr. of Ag., Austin. Texas.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC CHOL-
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REM-

EDY BETTER THAN THREE
DOCTOHS.

"TI i reo years ajro wo had llirqo doc-
tors wltli our llttlo hoy and ovory-hln- y

that thoy could do soomod in
vain. At last whon all hopo seemed
to liogono wo liogim using Ulianibor-laln'- s

Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Romedyand in a few hours lin bogun
Io Improve. Today ho is ps healthy
a child as parentscould wish ior."
Mrs. .. j. Johnson, Llntoji, Mlse.
1'or saleat Terrell'sDrug Store.

A good many Haskell neonlo
attended the bitr reunion jinrl
barbecueat Stamford Thursdnv
and Friday. Tho crowd Thurs-
day was the largest however' as
many went down to hearSenator
Bailey speak on that day. Quite
a numberwent down in theeven-
ing thinking that Mr. Bailey
would speak againat night, but
they were disappointed, as he
had to leaveon the eveningtrain
in ordor to meetNother appoint-
ments.

i

HERBINE

Jtendors iho hilo more lluid
thus helps tho bllo to How; It u (lord a
prompt relief from blllloiisuegs, Indl-Kostlo- n,

sick and nervous headaohos,
and ovor-lndulgoii-co in food and
drink.

O. Jj. Caldwell, Agt. M. K. & T. Jl.
R.' Chocotah, Ind. Ter., writes, I

was sick for over two years with
of tho llvor and spleen.

The doctors did mo no good, and I
had given up all hope of being curod,
when my druggistadvlsod mo (o use
Merblno. It has mudo mo soundand
well." oOo at Terrolls.

Mr. J. D. Roberts,of the Von-tre- ss

neighborhood was in town
yesterdayand told our renm-rn- r

that Mr. J. A. Price wasputting
up a fine gin plant and was hv--
ing an iron bridge built overMil-
ler creekand would present the
bridge to tho Mr. Rob-
erts also stated that he had on
his farm 134 acres of: the best
cotton he hadever grown.

x
,
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Air. T.A. Greer was in the
city yesterdayand paid our office
a pleasantcall. Mr. Greer set-
tled about fifteen miles north-
west of town a goqd many year's
agoand is one of those who. bv
his SUCCPS3 in fanninc hasnrov--
en the agricultural worth of this;
country. Mr. Greer-tol-d us that)
ho was just back from a trip to
Now Mexico, where he. nu1
Messrs. D. h. Smith and Fletch-
er Turner, who are in businessat
Artesia. They were residentsof
iiaskell years aso and have;
friendsjrro who will be pleased j

to hearof thorn.
. .

HAD AWKULTIME.

ChnmbHrlnln's Collo, Cliolorn nntl
DiarrhoeaRomotly Curod Him.

1 1. N with li.ijnr. Unit r jflvo you
UiU uiiMiilulii't! Jutilninnliil. Ahum
'i.viMr ;i:ro wliuu 1 hud u fovcro i'sii
oi moiiMrtJ ;ot imiitflit out In u hard
ruin nml ilui nii'iihlfs tlfil in my

l null and Ikhi.s. I hail an aw-
ful linn, anil had II not li.'iiii for thi
't"t'oi CliatnloTliilnS '..l.t, (,'n,liru
(nil UIhiiIiih.'.! Ilcninily I ( mi ! t mil
liMt jiO'HlHI.v llvt'd.itiii a imiirs
lonjror. hut thaiilc In ri'iiu'dy I
am now Hli'onjr and wnll. I hiivo
will lea tin. ahoo llrniiirh clinple
nUllKdoaud I shall always hpeak fi

tfood word lor thh lomed.v. Sam II.
CJwyn, Concord, Ga. For at
'l'crroll'H Ornir Sloro.

Mr. A. H. Day, who resides
twelve miles east of town, told
the FreePressreporter yester-
day that ho had lost about300
Plymouth Rock chickens in the
past year from the depredations
of coyotte wolves. There oueht
to be somegood sport out there
for some one with a pack of
hounds. Mr. Day residesin .the
most sparsleysettled of
the county and there is some
rough, brushy country south of
him on the creeks in which the
wolves find shelter.

REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

"I want to aay a fov words for
penaltyunon Choiora ami
to liavo lined this

and

county.

thin

portion

preparation in my family for tho past
nvo years and havo rocommendod it
to a numlior of peoplo in York county
and havo nover knou'u it to fall to ef-
fect a euro in any Instance. I feel
that I cannot say too much for the
best romody of tho kind in tho world."

S. Bamoson, Spring Grove, York
County, l'a. This remedy Is for sale
at Terrell'sDing Store.

A fishing party composed of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hester. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Martin, Mrs. J.
G. Walden and the following
young folks; Harlan and Allah
Hester, Claudis and Arthur Wal-
den, Willie BeeandJessieMartin,
Fannie Lee Fitzownlrl. A limn
'Couch, Fay Belle Bullock, Ruth
Lewis and Allie Irby, went down
on Paint creek fishing Tuesday
and returned Thursday evening.
They say that while they didn't
havemuch successcatchimr fish
they enjoyed the trip and the
campingexperience. '

LISTEN

and roiiiomlior tho noxt tlmttyou auf-fe- r
from puln cimsod by (lump" wea-

ther wliou your head nearly burats
frpui neuralgia iry IJallards Snow
Llulmont. It will euro you. A
proinlnont buslnasa man of Hemp-
stead, Toxpm, writes: "I havo used
your liniment. ProvloiiB to U8lur It
I was a greatsulleror from Rlieumii-tla- m

and KourulKla. I am pleased to
aay that now i am freee from these
complaints, I am snro I owo this to
your liniment." Sold byTorroll.

-- ' NOTICE.

All partiesowing claims to L.
P. Davidson Grain & Coal Co.
are hereby notified that after
this date Aug. 10, payments will
be madeto me at my office in
rooms 11 and in the Sherrill
building, (tf) C. L. Johnson.

WHEN YOU WANT &'$&
kind wy do, and at right prices. Give thohome printer the tame chance you would k fortho homo merchant trado at home,

--For Sale...One complete sec-
ond hand butcher's outfit, one
gentle, city broke family mare.
AddressP; 0. Box, 242, Haskell,
Texas, 2t
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Enlarging Your Bu
If you arc in

businessandyou
want to make
more money you
will read every
word we have to
say. Are you
spending your
money for ad-

vertising in hap-

hazard
as if intended

for charity, or do you adver-
tise for direct results?

Did you ever stop to think
how youirndvertisintj can be
made a source of profit to
you, and how its value can be
measured in dollars and
cents. If yon have not, you
are throwing money away.

Advertising is a modern
businessnecessity, but must
be conducted on business
principles. If you are not
satisfiedwith your advertising
you should set asidea certain
amountof money to be spent

Information for Homeseekers.

For the purposeof furnishing
reliable information in regard to
the productions,resources,school
and church facilities, social con-
ditions, etc., of this portion of
the stateand also to. give any
desired information to persons
seeking locations for
any industrial oi-- m a n u -
facturingenterprise, the towns
throughout a grouo of counties
in which Haskell county is in- -'

eluded haveorganizedthe Cen-
tral West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs with officers
and agentswhose business it is
to gather and furnish such .in.
thentic information.

--A letter of inquiry addressed
to the secretary or any of the
officers, or a memberof the ex-
ecutive committee will receive
prompt attention.

Their names and addresses
follow:

Officers:
Pres. T. E. Powell, Baird, Tex.
Vice-Pre- s. Jas.Stihson.Anson.

Texas.
Treas. R. R. WnfTnvd Unu

Texas.
Sec. O. P. Thnmns AW1QMQ

Texas.

fashion

Executive Committee:
A. H. Johnson, Cisco; E. A.

Kelley, Midland; Geo. S. Berry,
Merkel; W. G. Sherrod,Munday;
F. G. Alexander, Haskell. tf

Letter to
T. K. BOWMAN,

Haskell, Texas.

Dear Sir: Why do neonlo sonrl
us suchtalesas this?

D G Smith, Madison, Fla, had
his mother'shousepaintedDevoe
11 yearsago, and the houselooks
better todry than other houses
painted with other paint 3 or 4
yearsago.

They are full of goodwill for
Devoe.

Yours truly
F W DEVOE & CO.

P. S. McNeill & Smith sell
our paint.

ENDORSED BY THE COUNTY.

"Tho mostpopular remedy in Otsego
County, and tho best frloud oPmy
family," wrllos Wm. M. Dletz, odltor
ami puousiiorortho Otsego Journai,
Gliberlsvllle, N. Y., "Is Dr. King's
Now Discovery. It lias provod to be
an lnfalllblo cure for courha nn.i
colds, makingshortwork of tho worst
of them. Wo alwayskeen a Imiiu i.
tho tioiiBo. I believe it to l.n iim mnot
valuablo porscrlptlon known for Luu
and Throat diseases." Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker, by
Terrell's Drug Btoro. Prloe HOn and
S1.00. Trial bottle free.

Farmerswhy not breed your
work maresm the fall, after thework season is over? Then
Wnen thO PJlVlv ornco nv.nV - eoouuiiiub. yourcolt is big enoughto grazeon it.
Trfcr English Hackneywill make
tho fall seasonat Simmons liyery
hiuwq in nasKejj,

annually, and then carefii
note the effect it has in
creasingyour volume of bu
ness; whether a io, ao or
per cent increase. If yt

this gain from year t

you will become intensely in
tercsted in your advertising
and how you can make it en
large your business.

If you try this method we
believe you will not want to
let a singleissueof this paper
go to presswithout something
from your store.

We will be pleased to have
you call on us, and we will
take pleasure in ''explaining
our annual contract for so"
manyinches,and how it can be
used in whateveramount that
seems necessaryto you.

If you can sell goods over
the counterwe can also show
3'ou why this paperwill best
serveyour interestswhen you
want to reach the, people of
this community.

CLIPPER

LAWN

MOWER

GO. mW- -

ILL.

silted

11:1
Jon kc;' f

Osfel uut sn

'k irm .v

ofrnots, Hip grusB will lipcnmi; thlo

W

"vua u,u
Tho ClIppiM- - will do It. Auk your il

for thoin. Jf they Imve not pot tlicin,
ia win inco( .o. -12 In. Slower, SS
In. Si Xo. 3--18 In. Mowi-r- ,

OI I.. lf.... A n . . . 1

or letter. Jlontlnn tlieT Ajl.i
wlienwrlthiK. ZX B
Curco Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all
klnd8)t)ewPoison,
Plmplec, Ring-

worm, Skin
Eruptions, Chap-
ped Facesand
Hands, Sore,
Sweatty, Swollen,
Dllstered Feet.
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of sandfor building purposes
the of Mrs. A. Rnnlri;
three miles south Hnsk-pl-l i;i
the spring branch. v2t I

--- .

Mr. John W. Guiin. nnlnru .m.KH,.
at Hlfllluml wi. i.. ...
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HT,:..,. .... ";x uuu ueon irouuied for some time
With Constipation.WllOtl a Innnl ,u,.
gist gave me asamniobottlo ni p.rjn--
whloh I found Io bo tho most pleas--
uui uhu enective laxative that I eve
need.''25c, 60o and S1.00'bottles hoat Terrell'H Dni;,' Store, J

.

Mr. W. C. Wyche hasthe ccSr
tract to build a nic rnvnnnn r
Mr-- Tliii-Vin- ii. m.i4Kuu ui uie nmes, a
Munday.

Mr. J. L. Neely is doing car-
penterwork in Munday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Friedrich
are visiting their dniio-hf- o tvt

iltf

farm

J-- J-- Stem. Mr. Friedrich was
so well pleasedwith this country i
that he has purchased land to-
getherwith Mr. Stein between
Haskell and Sagerton.

'
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Warbritton

ot Sweetwater are spending
few dayswith the family oirf

--

R. Mauldin. Mr. Warbritton h
purchasedHaskell realestatea)
will move herein tho nearfutur)

Thereare now in mnMn I

consr.rnnfinn ?n tr..i.n ,,
ritf ni... 1 1 a ' '
twu-Hwr- y oriCK busnona !,
anc; severalresidences,andthe
i wnv ui muro to tn mil

I thegood work goon,,
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Locals and Personals

Mr. Low Ellis went to Abilene
Tuesday.

Mr, Jim Harrison of Abilene
visited Haskell Tuesday.

Prof.-Ba-ll of Simmons college,
Abilene, passedup the" roadThurs-da-y.

Give us a chance to sell your
real estatefor you.

SandersWilson Co.

Houses raisedor moved by W.
M. Gardener. tf

Our abstractbooks nro com-iplc- to

uiul up-to-da- te. Got your
.abstractsfrom

tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Mrs. J. F. Posey, of Munday

visited her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Lawley theearlypartof theweek.

Prof. B. E. McGlamery, rep-
resenting the Polytechnic col-leg- o,

Ft. Worth, was here this
'week.

We handle'the celebratedC. C.
Mill bran and chops. None bet-
ter on the market.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Call on Sanders-Wilso-n Co. be-

fore you buy real estate. We
havegood things for the money.

We are indebted to Dr. Neath--
ery for the information that a
son wasborn to Mr. and Mrs.
Mattox of the Howard neighbor-
hood on Monday.

A good rain fell Tuesdayafter-
noon in the eastern part of the
county to within about five miles
of town.

Wo still linvo plenty of money
to loan at 8 percenton landand
to buy Vendor'sEion notes,
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof the city, ring No. 114
for Rupe&Pearsey.

Take your notary work to R.
H. Davis, office in Sherrill build-
ing.

' Capt. W. W. Fieldsand family
and their visiting sons W. R.
Fields ofHowe and E. L. Fields

-- f Xakewood, N. M., and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Andruss went to
.the'ClearFork Wednesday pre-

paredto campa few days and
' fish andhunt.

Mr. Ewing Tyson of Cameron
was here this week visiting his
cousin, Mr. R. W. Tyson. Mr.
Tyson was for six years county
clerk of Milam county and part
of his mission wasto look for a
businesslocation at this placeor
Stamford.

See W. H. Parsonsfor all kinds
of watch and jewelry work. Of-

fice in Sherrill building.

When you want to go to the
depotring No. 25 for Simmons'
Wagonette.

Buy your coal now for winter.
Davidson& Co. will make you
prices worth investment.

Mr. Lester EMis of Merkel re-

turned home Sundayafter avisit
of several days with Haskell
friends. Miss Ruby Touchstone
accompaniedhim on a visit to
relativesat Merkel.

Takean easy ride in one of
Baldwin's new rubber tired

Going to build? Then get
your plansat reducedrates. On
all plans and specifications and
the superintending-- of all plans
madeprior to Sept. 1st, I will
saveyou money. Phono141.

J. V. J)i:n.in(iton.
1 or first class watch and jow-olr- y

work try W. IT. Parsons.

Mr. and' Mrs. S. L. Robertson
left Monday for Fort Worth and
from therewill visit for a. while
at somehealth resort before re-

turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lambert
have returned from a visit of
severalweeks with relatives in
Missouri.' Mr. Lambert tells us
that cropsare short in thatstate.

Rememberthat Evers,thesad-

dler at Haskell, will make you
any tiling to order in the leather
.lino'frbm a hamestrap tri:a good
stock saddle.

k
utthM '

We learnedyesterdaythat Mr.
J. A. Kemp had bought the
Robertsplace in the east part of
town and will move in to send
his children to theHaskellschool.

Mr. J. 1. Martin and two or
three other parties from near
Merkel were herethis weekpros-
pecting. Some of them said we
had thebest country they had
seenand they thought they were
pretty sure to buy land.

Mixed corn and Kaffir corn
chops, an ideal feed stuff for
cows, hogsand chickens,for sale
by L. P.. Davidson Grain and
Coal Co.

Milch cows to trade for cows
or hogs. T. A. Pinkerton.

Mrs. J. R. Mauldin and chil-

dren spent this week with her
mother at Munday.

500 good brood hens wanted.
Call at E. Sutherlin's shop.

C. H. Wisdom.

Mr. E. L. Fields of Lakewood,
N. Mex., came in Tuesday on a
visit to Haskell relatives.

Mr. W. R. Fields of Howe,
Texas, is visiting his parents,
Capt. and Mrs. W. W. Fields, at
this place.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
shop for proper shoeing.

SeeW. M. Gardenerfor house
moving in Haskell. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hemphill
and Miss Belle Riddel of Asper-mo- nt

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Fields of this place spent last
Sunday afternoon and evening
out at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hemphill, a few miles
northeastof town. There were
presentquite a number of visi
tors from the neighborhood and
a fine supperwas set for them
and ice cream and melons were
served.

You will find it very decidedly
to your interestfrom now until
Sept. to buy all your cash goods
at my store, i win save you
good money.. Come and see us.

S. L. Robertson.
Mr. JoeTaylor andsister, Miss

Anna D. Taylor, left Tuesdayfor
Miss Taylor's "home

t
at Temple.

Miss Taylor has been visiting
here for some time and was
taken with a fever and hurried
home to be with her family,
should shebecome seriously ill.

Messi's. Scharff & Wendeborn,
who are in the real estate busi-

nessat Sagerton, had us print
them some business cardsMon
day.

Let the TexasLand Co. do your
abstracting. Theyhavejust com-

pleted the largestjob of abstract
work ever done in this county
and will guarantee to give you
the quickest and best work pos-

sible to do.

When you bursta hame-strin- g

take it to Evers, the saddler at
Haskell, Texas.

If you are looking for a bar-
gain in a nice suburbanhome,
call on Davis & Roberts.

Squire T. D. Whitford, who
balances the scalesof justice out
in the Cliff and Carneyneighbor-
hood, was in the county capital
Monday. He says the farmers
out therehave made fine crops
of feed stuff and havegoodcrops
of cotton and corn. The corn,
hesays, is estimatedat 30 to 40
bushelsper acreand some crops
will makemore than40 bushels.
Asked about the sentiment out
thereon the coming local option
election hesaid hethought their
box would go dry by a big ma-
jority. Knox county is dry and
three milesfrom Carney is Knox
City in that county, which puts
Carney in position to become the
point for nightly carousals for
the people from across the line
who, as the squireput it, "can
ride over, tank up at the Carney
saloon, (of course we would,havo
one) shootup the town and then
beat the constable back across
the county line."

Mr. H. W, Smythe, represent
ing the SouthwesternPaperjCo,
was nereTuesdayanasold us
nice line of stationery,

That is a good job the city
council is having done in filling
and grading around the square.
It hasbeenlong and much need-

ed and itsbenefits will be very
apparentwhen the next big rain
comes. They havealsoarranged
to havea concrete culvert built
over the spring branch in the
southpart of town.

Mr. Hugh Meadors told us the
other day that he was in receipt
of a letter from Fayetteville,
Ark., which was written on the
18th, in which it was statedthat
that country was suffering badly
from drouth and that cropswere
already much damaged. The
writer said that the trees were
wilting and that some of them
were sheddingtheir'leaves.

We can't make ourselves
believe that you really mean to
continuerenting, when you can
buy land in Haskell county on
sucheasyterms if you will write
in either German,English or Bo-

hemian, the WestTexasDevelop
mentCompany of Haskell,Texas,
will tell you how its done.

For Sale 320 acres of fine
land, 75 acres in cultivation,
plenty of good water, fair im-

provements. Price, $25 per acre.
Davis & Roberts.

Quite a crowd of the young-
sters, chaperoned by Misses
Cecil Hughes and Eula Poole,
drove out to the Bailey tank
Wednesdaynight and enjoyed a
moonlight picnic.

Mr. J. S. Post who was down
the country last week as far as
Templetells us that after cross-
ing the Clear Fork in Jonescoun-

ty he saw no cropson the restof
his trip that looked as well as
the crops of this county, and
that the country all appeared to
be suffering from drouth.

A scrub colt is ready for mar-

ket at from threeto five yearsof
age, while a thoroughbredcolt is
ready for the market any time
after he is threemonthsold. The
Hackney Coach stallion B. B.
Crispy is making the season at
Simmons Livery stable at $25
to insure living colt.

Going to build? Thengetyour
plans at reduced rates. On all
plans and specifications and the
superintendingof all plans made
prior to Sept.1st, I will saveyou
money. Phone141.

.1. W. Dl3XXlX(!TO.

Mr. Hardy Grissom, Mrs. C.
D. Grissom and Miss Eva Fields
left Sundayfor Chicago to pur-
chase thefall stockof dry goods
and millinery for the firm of C.
D. Grissom & Son. They in-

tendedto stop off a day or so at
KansasCity.

Mr. Julius Dodt and several
prospectorsfrom near Bartlett
are here lookingover thecountry

The Athelitic club with a few
guestsenjoyeda moonlight pic
nic on the tennis court Monday
night.

The English Hackney stallion,
B. B. Crispy, at Simmons Bros,
livery stable isonly three years
old and weighs 1400 pounds. He
has splendidaction and is regard-
ed as the besttype of se

horses.

If you takea ride you had just
as well havfi a pleasant one try
one or Baldwin s new rubber
tired buggiesfor luxury.

Mr. Gus Frederick of Bell
county was here this week and
purchased203 ceresof good land
which he will convert into a
farm.

We understandthat.Mr. D. E.
Moody hassold his residence in
the eastpart of town andintends
buying a farm.

Going.tobuild? Thengotyour
plans at reduced rates. On all;

- -- j -.

you money. I'hono 141.
.. W. DlCXNlXUTOX.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill
returned Aspermont Monday
after a pleasantvisit to their.par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hemp-
hill of the eastside.

Let Us Launder
..Your Curtains..

OL'U experienceunci facil-
ities Tor Inunderli) luce
curtuliiH, liu reuu scurfs,
luce handkerchief and
embroidered pieces make
It safe for you to entrust
tliem to us. Basket leaves
early every Tuesdaymorn-
ing. Try us.

! Acme Steam Laundry,
F, L, MEADOW, Agt,

A BRAND NEW
FIRM IN TOWN

Free ice Water
on tap nil the timeat the

NEW CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

Also fine fat Ueef, I'ork.all kinds
of fresh Suusnge. Lunch Meats
and Pure Lard.

Come around
whistle and get

and wet
cool.

your

J. S, BOONE & SON, Proprs.

Attention
Everybody
You arecordially invited

visit the

Elite Cream Parlor

9 You will be pleased with
your visit after you try
our drinks and see our
selectionof FRUITS and
CANDIES you will say
they are the best in town

Elite Cream Parlor
The place tlio people ; to

At its session last week the
Commissioner'scourt createdthe
office of connt superintendent
of public instruction andappoint-
ed Prof. T. C. Williams as such
superintendent. The law pro-

videsa salaryof $1300 per year
fro this position and the court
appropriated $10 for incidental
enpenses.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and
clears tho whole systomof coughsaud
colds. It promptly rolleves lutlatu-matlo- n

of the throatand allays irrita
Hon. Sold by FreuchIJros.

We will pay the highest mar
ket price for oats and will sell
you feed as cheap as it can be
bought anywhere.

L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co.

Mr. J. E. Solomon has return-
ed from a sojourn of several
weeksat Mineral Wells and says
he feels likea new man.

Try someof those fresh Cali-

fornia plums just receivedat the
Elite CreamParlor. It
Kodol for Indigestionaud Dyspepsia
Is a preparation of vegotubloacidsand
contains thosame juices touttcl in u
healthy stomach. It digests what
you eat. Sold by French Hros.

Take your horse to Lamkin's
Shopund letStuart or Latnkin
put tno. beststeel shoes on him.
They know how to put thorn on
properly.
DeWltt's Curbollzed Witch Hazel

pmiis aim HpucmcuDions aim uusulvo penetratesthe pores and heals
superintending'of all plans mado Quiokiy espeolulygood for Piles. Sold
nrior to Sonr, 1st. I will save' Frojh llro9- -

to

Jacob

to

City Marshall Warren Fitzgor-al-d

visited Munday tho first of
the week.

There will be no flies on your
horsesif. ybu useEvers' Fly nets
and horse hats south side of
square,Haskell.

Mr. W. B. Wood has sold his
place a few miles south of town
and purchaseda farm near the
Roseschool house, five miles east
of town.

Mr. Rose of Bell county, who
wasout last week visiting his
son, Mr. Jas. Kose, wno resiues
a few miles eastof town, bought
a tract of land of Mr. G. W.
Henshawin that neighborhood.

Mr. L. M. Crouch of Robertson
county is here to buy a Haskell
county farm.

Will buy a good horse. Find
buyer at Sanders& Wilson's

acres sale, miles "il "orehound.
medicines for....u. U.J.J1 :

SUUUItJilSl, Ul IlUSftCll Hi 1 .Hill- -

creek valley, Y miles from school
and church. All good farming
land, 50 acresin cultivation and

acresgrubbed readyfor
plow. A $1500 residence, good
barn and outbuildings. Thisplace
can be bought in next twen-
ty daysat $30.00per See
me on place or write C. C. Dock-cr-y,

Haskell, Texas.

She'll be nice and pleasing,
ooys, ii you taKe ner ior a riuei
in one of Baldwin's new rubber
tired buggiesinstead of jolting
her over gullies and clods on
solid wheels.

I would be pleasedto exchange
for a surry, buggy, shot-
gun, watch, a sheet iron tank, a
deliverywagon andagentlepony.

W H Parsons
Office in Sherrill build,

Phone 12

Don't j;et out of patience with
baby It Is peevish and restless
and don't wear yoursolf out worryiujr

and duy about It just give It a
Cascaswoot is a correc-

tive the stomachof and chil-

dren. Contains no harmful drugs.
Sold by French Bros.

Haskell Broom Factory.
I am manufacturing; as rood

brooms in Haskell county and
selling them as cheapasyou can
buy anywhere. Keep money at
home, .Merchant, buying
my brooms.

AddressGeo. E. Courtney,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Plows, and Ve-

hicles and kiuds
of wood work dono.

LAND FOR SAMS.
We havefor sale in 160 acre

tracts, 4,200 acres of very
farming land, 12 miles north

of Haskell and 1 miles east of
Rochester,on Orient R'y. and 4

miles west of Weinerton Wichita
Valley R'y. 1-- 5 cash and balance
in' G annual payments at 8 per
cent interest. If you want agood
home buy some of this land.

Sanders& Wilson,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Melhorn & Kohler, Forsyth, III., In
u recent letter to the manufacturers,
write: "Accompanying tills Is our

for six dozen Re-G-o Tonic Luxu-tlv- o

Syrup- and four dozen Hurt's
502 land for 8 "ont We

r..,, beensol Iiik your

300 the

the
acre.

the

feed

No.

the
when

uljrht

babies

Mr. by

the
best

or-

der

have
SOIllH

time and lmve never heard one com-
plaint from a customer, while muiiy
speak highly In 'praise of both medi-

cines. We find Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup to lie the heatsellor in the
store, and ticlieve it Is a splendid
preparation." Hoc, 50c and $1 00 bot-

tles sold by Terrell's Drug .Store.

We havedecidedto sell every-
body's land. Market your prop-
erty with the West Texas

Company, Haskell,
Texas.

Car load Princess dressersjust-- .

receivedby the Haskell Furnit-
ure Co.

'
NOTICE.

If you have an account wiih
the L. P. Davidson Grain & Coal
Co. you willl please settle same
with me. Respectfully,

E. A. Chambers,
Manager.

When the bell rings on the
southside, dinner is ready at
Lynche's.

Don't get the idea that the
West TexasDevelopment Co. of
Haskell can't sell land, Try us. .

I am selling real estate. For
quick sales list your property
with me. S. V. Jones.

Lamkin puts a keen edgeon a
plow point and gives it a right
set.

A good surrey to trade
horse. West Texas

Co.

Collier-Andru-ss

HASKELL'S DRUG MEN

Havea fine line of Stationery
Toilet Articles, and anything

DRUGS
REMEMBER OUR PLACE FOR
ICE CREAM AND COLD DRINKS
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STAMFORD Collegiate Institute.
Healthful location. Thoroughly Equip-

ped faculty in Literary, Music, Expressionand Art Depart-
ments. New buildings worth $100,000, with every modern
convenience.

Fall sessionopensSoptemberIT, 1907.

IE x:13 rises IVXocle irate
For further information and illustrntod Cataloguewrite.

Rev. JeromeDuncan, President
STAMFOUD, - TEXAS.

TUDOR, WILLIAMS & CO.
Successorsto T, 1), Furnace

HORSES SHOD BY AN EXPERT
Implements

ropnired nil

De-

velopment

fora-goo-

De-

velopment

Tires Shrunk aud set cold
or cut and welded as you
prefer.

I

PLOW POINTS MADE TO ORDER
SHOP EAST OP SQUARE - - HASKELL, TEXAS.
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ARE PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

NOSTRUMS?

To one not qualified, nnd few lay-

men aro, to discriminate Intelligently
betweenphysicians' proscriptions,pro-

prietary medicines and nostrums, It
may seem little shoit of u crlmo tu
hint even that physicians' prescrip-
tions nre In any manner related to
nostrums; nevertheless, an Impartial
examination of nil the facts In the
caso leads irresistibly to the conclu-
sion that every inedlclnnl preparation
compoundedand dispensedby a physi-

cian Is, In tho strict senseof the word,
a nostrum, and that tho nverage, of
ready-prepare- d proprietary remedy Is
superior to the ncrage specially-prepare- d

physicians' prescription.
What Is u nostrum? According to

tho Standard Dictionary a nostrum Is

"a medlclno tho compositionof which
Is kept a secret." Now, when a physi-

cian compounds nnd dispenses with
his own handsa remedy for the treat-
ment of a disease and it Is authorita
tively stated that probably GO per
cent, of nil physicians' prescriptions
in this country aro so dispensed tho
names and quantities of the Ingre-

dients which constltuto tho remedy
aro not made Known to the patient.
Hence,since Its composition Is kept n
secret by the physician, the remedy or
prescription Is unquestionably, In the
true meaning of tho word, a Simon-pur- e

nostrum. Furthermore, the pre-
scription compounded by tho average
physician Is more than likely to be a
perfect jumble replete with thera-
peutic, physiologic nnd chemical In-

compatibilities and bearingall the ear-
marks of pharmaceutical incompe-
tency; for It js now generally admitted
that unless a physician has madea
special study of pharmacynnd passed
6omo tlmo In a drug store for the;

pur
pose of gaining a practical knowledgef

of modern pharmaceutical methods,
ho is not fitted to compound remedies
for his patients. Moreover, a physi-
cian, who compoundshis own prescrip-
tions not only deprivestho pharmacist
of his just emoluments,but he endan-
gers the lives of patients; for It is
only by tho detection and elimination
of errors In prescriptions by clever,
compotcnt prescriptlonlsts that tho
safety of the public can be effectually
Bhlclded from the criminal blunders
of ignorant physicians.

Nor can it be said that the average
physician Is any moie competent to
formulate a prescription than he Is to
compound It. When memorized or di-

rectly copied from a book of "favorite
prescriptions by famous physicians,"
or from some text-boo- or medical
journal, the prescription may be all
that it should be. It Is unlj when tho
physician Is required to originate a
formula on tho spur of tho moment
that his IncompetencyIs distinctly ev-
ident Seemingly, however, tho physi-
cians of tho United States nre little
worso than the averageHiltlsh physi-
cian; for wo find Dr. James Burnett,
lecturer on Practical Materia Medlca
and Pharmacy Edinburgh, lamenting
in tho Medical .Magazine the passing
of the prescription and bemoaningthe
fact that seldom doeshe ilnd a "final
man" able to devise a prescription
even In "good contracted Latin."

And what, It may be asked. Is tho
statusof the written prescription tho
prescription that is compounded and
dispensed by tho pharmacist Is It,
too, a nostrum? It may be contended
that the patient, with the written
formula in his possession,may learn
tho character of the remedy pre-

scribed. So, possibly, he might If he
understoodLatin and were a physician
or a pharmacist,but ashe usually pos-

sesses no professional training and
cannot read Latin, the prescription Is
practically a dead secret to him.
Furthermore, the averageprescription
is so badly written and so greatly
abbreviated that even the pharmacist,
skilled as he usually is in deciphering
medical hieroglyphs, is constantly
obliged to interview prescribes to
find out what actually has been pre-

scribed. It may also be contended,
that Inasmuchas tho formula Is known
to both physician and pharmacist the
prescription cannot therefore be a se-

cret. 13ut with equal truth It might bo
contended that tho formula of any

nostrum is not a secret since it
is known to both proprietor and manu-

facturer; for it must not be forgotten
that, according to reliable authority,
05 per cent, of the proprietors of

patent medicines prepared in
this country have their remediesniado
for them by large, reputable manufac-
turing pharmacists. Uut even should
a patlont bo. able to recognize tho
namesof tho ingredients mentionedin
a. formula he would only know half
the story. It is seldom, for instance,
that alcohol Is specifically mentioned
In a prescription, for it is usually
masked in the form of tinctures and
fluid extracts, as aro a great many
other substances. It Is evident, there-
fore, that tho ordinary formulated pre-

scription is, to tho averagepatient, lit-tl- o

less than a secret remedy or nos
trum.

On the other hand, tho formulae of
nearly all tho proprietary medicines
that aro exploited exclusively to tho
medical profession as well as those
of a largo percentageof the proprie-

tary remedies that are advertised to

tho public (tho patent medi-

cines) are published in full. Under
he Food and Drugs Act, every medi-

cinal preparation entering interstate
commercoIs now required to have the
proportion or quantity of alcohol,

opium, cocaln and other habit form-

ing or harmful Ingredients which it
may contain plainly printed on the
labol, As physicians' prescriptions
seldom or never enter interstatecom-

merce they aro practically exempt un-do- r

the law. And if it be necessary

tor tho public to know tho composi-

tion of proprietary remedies, as Is

contended py those who through lg- -
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norancoor for mercenary reasonsnre
opposing tho sale of all household
remedies,why is it .ot equally nccca-sar-y

for patients to knoio the compo-sltio- n

of the remedy prescribed by a
physiciant Does nny sane person be-

lieve that tho opium In a physician's
prescription Is less potent or less like-
ly to create a drug habit than tho opi-

um In a proprietary medicine? At a
matter of fact, more opium-addict- s

and cocaln fiends have been made
through the criminal carelessnessof
ignorant physiciansthan by any other
means.

Unquestionably,there are a number
proprietary remedieson the market

the sales of which should be" prohibit-
ed, and no doubt they will be when
the requirements of the Food nnd
Drugs Act are rigidly enforced; many
are frauds, pure and simple, and some
are decidedly harmful. Of tho aver-
age proprietary remedy, however, it
may truthfully bo said that It Is dis-

tinctly better than tho averagephysi-

cians' prescription; for not only Is Its
composition less secret, but It is pro-pare- d

for the proprietor by reputable
manufacturing pharmacistsin magnifi-

cently equipped laboratories and un-

der the supervisionnnd advice of able
chemists, competent physlcinns nnd
skillful pharmacists. It should not bo

consideredstrange, therefore, that so
many physicians prefer to proscribe
these ready-prepate- d proprietary rem-

edies rather than trust those of their
own devising

ALL RELIGIONS IN LONDON.

Faithist Community Latest Addition
to Its Queer Sects,

The Patthlst community which has
established a modest footing In Hal
ham, and whose comprehensivegospel
raiIgoa from lhe crontlon 0f man to

. ..,.... . ,,,nra nt , ., nd
goddessesof the Ktherlan heavens,"Is
the latest addition to the long list of
London's religious sects, which aro
now almost as many as the days of
the year. In London the Chinaman
burns his incensestick In more than
one Joss-hous- e in the eastend, the Ma-

hometanhas his mosriue, the Malayan
his temple, near St George's street
cast: the Parseesworship the sun In
Hloomsbury. the Mormons havea mis-

sion in Islington, and in many parts
of the metropolis the ttuddhlsts ami
Ancestor Worshipers perform their
strange rite Of Christian sects In
London there aro at least 300, Includ-
ing the Cokelers, the disciplesof Wil-

liam Slrgood, the Walworth shoe-
maker, the Peculiar People, who pre-

fer prayer to physicians; the Sando-manlan-

the followers of .loanna
Southeott. the prophetic serving
maid: the Shakers and the Seventh
Da Baptists

WOMEN IN MEDIEVAL TIMES.

In Many Ways They Had Easier Llvea
Than Their Descendants.

Tho women of the sixteenth century
and earlier times had easier lives than
those of our generation. To be sure,
there are a hundred labor saving de-

vices to-da-y which weVe unknown to
them. Hut in at least two important
respectsthey had the advantageover
their descendants. They waged no
conflict against dirt such as we carry
on from morning till night. Tho Eliz-

abethanhad no prejudiceagainst gar-
bage In his front yard, vermin In his
bedroom, decayingrusheson the floor
of his banquet hall, or soiled lace In
his sleeves. The strength of arm and
spirit which now goes to keepingclean
was left to the medieval lady for other
tasks. Moreover, although her cloth-
ing was gorgeous rich with embroid-
ery and lace, and heavy with jewels
it was not subject to rapid changesof
fashion. The cut of a sleeve or the
hnng of a skirt was bottled for five
years rather than five months. Llfo
was then free from the modern terror
of "looking like a last year's rag bag."

Youth's Companion.

THE LOAD OF THE LAZY.

This Man Worked Hard in His Own
Particular Way.

One of the neighborhood loafers sat
comfortably smoking his fcul pipe, ac-

cording to his daily custom, in the pre-

scription room of a drug store. Ho
was soliloquizing aloud to tho clerk.
Here Is a sample of his sound, con-

tented philosophy: "I'll tell you what!
A man is mighty miserable If ho ain't
got nothln' to do, when he ain't work-I-

at somethln'. I know It I'vo tried
both ways an' I find that there ain't
nothln that makesa man moro miser-
able than doln' nothln'. Uut, you
know, there's two kinds of work; ono
of them Is wherea feller goes to work
at six In tho mornln' nn' vork3 with
his hands till six at night. The other
Is wherea feller sits aroundan' thinks.
I ain't never happy unless I'm work-In- ',

but I don't believe In that first
kind of work. I believe in thlnkln' all
day long, an' that's harder than tho
other kind, I can tell you you just
try It If you don't bellevo me; a man
Is mighty miserable when he ain't
workln'."

In Praise of the Pie.
Laura Simmons tells In an article

why good New Englanders should
stick to pie, and calls attention to tho
fact that Emerson uto it three times
n day, and says that pin Is the ladder
by which New England has climbed
to Its placo of proud eminence. Sho
questions whether any sensible per-
son was ever known to forago nt the
midnight hour for predlgestedcereals
or tho innocuous prune. She does not
believe that many Now Englandances-
tors died of apoplexy, duo to plo, but
counselsall to go on despite
the fact that the flat has gone forth
that it Is vulgar to eat pie.
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ONE OF THE WAY8 TO CURTAIL
OPERATIONS OF TRUSTS.

HOME PATRONAGE PRINCIPLES

Systems That Oppose the Advance-
ment of Rural Towns and Agri-

cultural Communities.

N6ver beforo have tho people of tho
country been so awakenedto the im-

portance of home protection as they
are at present. Tho wide knowledgo
spread by meansof tho public press
as to tho operationsof tho great trusts
nd Uow tho massesaro madeto serve

the more favored classesIs having Its
effect. Tho residents of agricultural
communities are beginning to realize
tho dangersof businessconcentration
In sectionsof the country dominated
by the capitalistic classes. They aro
fast becoming aroused to tho truth
that this concentrationIs a menaceto

the prosperity of tho nation, and di-

rectly affects every producer, every
laborer and every citizen of the coun-

try who dependsupon his work for
support.

Tho building up of great trustscom-

menced less than a score of years ago.

At tho samo tlmo there woro other
systems Inaugurated that tended to-

wards robbing tho homo towns of
businessand concentrating this busi-

nessin tho large cities. Ono of these
systems,most notable In Its injurious
operations and Its force to draw
wealth from communitieswhere it is
produced, is tho mail-orde-r system of
business. Nono will say that this sys-

tem is illegitimate, but no economist
can show wherein Its principles are
sound. Dy the system communities
are impoverished and kept from pro-

gressing. Ho who will glvo study to
tho basisof country developmentwill
see that it Is tho labor employed that
not alone enhancestho value of tho
farm lands, hut builds up tho towns.
When there Is little to employ this la-

bor, tho result Is depression,stagna-
tion nnd The great evil
of tho mall-orde-r system which has
grown up, Is Its taking away the
means that small towns have of g

labor, and tho dravvin-- ; from
each community tho profits In com-

mercial transactions that represents
the wealth that Is procured. It Is

sophistry to claim that the resident of
a community who sendshis money to
a foreign town and savestho ten per
cent, that may represent tho homo
morchant's profits, Is not a factor in
Impoverishing tho community. "While

tho saving may remain in tho com-

munity tho employmentof labor essen-

tial to every businessis given to tho
foreign place, and tho homo town is
robbed of this employment giving
power.

Every dollar that Is sent away from
a community where It is produced
either by tho tilling of tho soil, by the
growing of live stock, by tho work of
the day laborer,or by tho storekeeper,
Impoverishes the community to that
extent, and this dollar ceasesto bo
any facto'' In tho advancementof tho
community. Presumingthat there aro
in a community 2,000 people, suppose
that each ono of theso 2,000 people
send away to some foreign placo $50
per year. Thl3 In tho nggregato is
$100,000 per year that goes to tho sup-

port of a foreign town. Suppose that
each one sending"Tils money away
savesten per cent.; tho savingsfor a
year would bo $.", and In ten years $50.
Look at the other side $100,000 busi
ness per year would support In tho
homo town five good stores. Eachono
of theso stores would give employ-
ment to a numberof hands. Tho small
percentage of profit that would be
made would be rotalned In the com-

munity and bo Invested In new enter-
prises. Year after year there would
be a continual incrcaso in tho pros-
perity of tho town, and tho building
up processwould add to tho value of
all tho town property, and to tho
farms within tho trading radius of tho
town. While by sending away tho
farmer would in ten years' tlmo save
but $50, whereas by patronizing tho
homo town tho profits that would
como to him in substantial increase
In real estato values would ho ten
times this amount. Tho building up
of tho town would Improve tho homo
market, affording every producer on
tho farms bettorprices for all his pro-

duce.
Then thero is another thing, tho

town supports tho churches, the
schools and other public institutions.
Tho efficiency of theso Institutions aro
dependentupon tho llfo nnd activity
of tho own. Where poor towns exist,
tho schools do not receive the support
that Is necessaryto mako them good,
neither aro tho churchesof tho high
standard they should be. Homo pat-ronag-o

means good schools, good
churches and all conveniences that
add to tho pleasuroand enlightenment
of a peop16.

All tho residents of a community
have common interests in it tho
banker, tho lawyer, tho doctor, tho
merchant,tho farmer, tho day laborer

all have equal Interests. Thus wo
find that a community Is In reality a
large cooperativeassembly. What is
of Interest to ono Is of material Inter-
est to tho other. Dut moro Important
than all is that by a practice of the
homo patronagoprinciple the possibili-
ties of building up trusts for tho con-
trol of industries of tho country aro
reduced to tho minimum; in fact, a
strict adherenceto this simple princi-
ple cf building up and protectinghome
industries precludes the building up
of harmful trustsand combination.

D. If. CARR.
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SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

Tw Vital Thing for the Welfare ef
the Manet.

Thero is 'wisdom in tho old slogan,
"A school on every hill top nnd n
church in overy valley." Citizens of
tho United Statesmay well feel proud
of tho great educationalsystemwhich
makes It possiblefor all classesto ac-

quire tho proper mental cultivation.
They mny also feel proud of tho

liberty that each and overy
citizen enjoys. There is no estab-
lished church to intcrforo with tho
free exerciseof conscience,neither Is
thero nny law that Interferes with the
exerciseof religious belief,

Tho United States can bo looked
upon ns a nation whero schools nnd
churches flourish to tho fullest. The
public school system is ono of tho
most perfect that civilization has yet
evolved. Of courso thero aro com-
munities whero local conditions nre
not so favorable for schoolsas other
placos. It will bo observed that the
moro Important is tho city or the
town, tho moro ndvnrced aro tho edu-

cational facilities offered tho people.
Tho residents of rural communities
havo their stato or district school, tho
currlculums of which nro restricted.
It la to tho nearby town that tho chil-
dren who aro residents of tho farm
districts must look for their hlghrr
education,which is a necessaryprep-
aration for entry Into college, and for
business life. How Important it is,
then, to the residentof the farm dis-

trict that his homo town bo an active
placo and of sufficient business im-
portance to justify the maintenanceof
a high class school! It can bo seen
how each resident of a farming com-
munity sliould bo interested in tho
home town and all that pertains to its
upbuilding. If on no other account,
purely on account of tho educational
facilities.

Running parallel in importancowith
tho schools nro tho churches. Tho
better tho homo town tho better are
tho church buildings, nnd tho greater
is tho talent that fills tho pulpit. Both
schools and churches havo education
al qualities that should not bo lightly
valued. They mean tho highest men-
tal and moral development,and upon
this developmentdepends tho good
citizenship and tho advancementand
perpetuationof the nation.

OVERLOOKED OPPORTUNITIES

ChancesIn Average Small Town for
Profitably Engaging In Business.

According to tho United States cen-
sus of 1900 there was producedIn the
United States 1.293.GG2.433dozen eggs.
Tho samo statistics glvo tho annual
production of poultry at 250,C23,114.
Tho butter made on farms each year
is in excess of 1,000,000,000 pounds.
Tho cheesomado on farms averages
about 20,000,000 pounds annually.
Theso statistics aro interesting, nnd
with ench farmer growing poultry and
eggs and making butter and cheeso, It
hardly seemspossible that such com-
binations as dairy trusts and egg and
poultry trust3 could exist, but that
they do Is neverthelessa fact.

Every small town In a farming dis-

trict can command sufficient butter,
egg and poultry trado to support a
prosperous exclusive produce estab-
lishment. Tho practice has generally
obtained in agricultural districts of
storekeepersin various lines taking
farmers' produce in exchango for
goods. Tho produce thus receivedby
merchants is forwarded to tho com-

mission housesin tho largo city, and
theso housesnro factors that mako it
possibleto maintain trusts in tho pro-duc- o

business. It appearsthat if each
town had its exclusive produceestab-
lishment to buy what tho farmer has
to sell instead of tho produce going
through tho local stores, that better
prices could bo paid tho farmers and
tho business mado a most profitable
ono if rightly conducted.

According to tho natural laws of
businessindustry succeedsbest wheio
advantagesaro most abundant. Thus
it Beems that the produce offers a
most excellent field in tho majority of
agricultural towns.

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.

Millions of Dollars Annually Saved to
the Farmers of the United States.

Ono of tho most important move-
ments that has beenInaugurated at
recent years, and which has resulted
In wonderful bcnoflt to tho people is
tho good roadsmovement. Within tho
United States there aro approximately
about 8,000,000, farmers. If during a
year each of those farmerscan bo
saved$10 In time, or in wear and tear
upon horses andwagonsby meansof
improved roads, it means asaving of
$80,000,000 annually; but tho truth is
that tho improved roads that havo
boon built up tho pasthalf dozen years
through agitation of tho good roads
movement saves each farmer in the
land from $50 to $100. Thus it can bo
Been that tho savings brought about
through this movementnggregatohun-
dreds of millions of dollars eachyear.

Good roads aro important to the
progrosslvo town, This fact has e

so recognized that whorover
thero exists a livo agricultural town
its citizens will bo found to be staunch
advocates of road improvement, and
thero isa civic prjdeandfriendly com-

petition in tho matter of having good
roadsleading to tho towns. Tho work
of road Improvement has only fairly
begun. A numberof state legislatures
have taken up tho work and during
the next dozen years great changes
will bo wrought as to tho building and
maintenanceof public highways.

Gave Much Work to Women.
Tho Invention of tho typewriter has

given wart to more than 1,000,000

i

AFFLICTED ONLY AT TIMES.

Good Reason for Copt. Bascomb'sIn-

termittent Hear,';'g.

When Cnpt. Dascomb had loft his
old friend, Capt. Somors, nnd tho now
school tencher Bitting on tho Bouth
porch, nnd had disappeareddown tho
road, the young woman spoko of him
with Bomo curiosity.

"I understand from Mro. Dascomb
that her husband wns very deaf, 'nl-mo-

stone-deaf- , sho told mo, I'm
sure," said the Bchool teacher. "But
ho Boomed to hear all wo said with
perfect caso."

Capt. Somcrs loaned toward her
nnd Bpoko In n low, cnutious tone,

thero waB no eavesdropperto
hear him.

"Don't let Mis Dascomb know it,"
ho said, hurriedly. "Ho does Boom
to henr pretty well when sho ain't
round, but nono of ns folkB ever let
on to her. Sho's a good woman ns
over lived, but a most tremendous
bosscr and an evcrlastln' talker. An'
wo all think that Gorsh Dascomb bo-gu- n

to reallzo ten years ago that if
he didn't want to bo harried right off'n
tho faco o tho earth, tho thing for
him to do was to grow dcef, gradual,
but steady an' ho's dono it, to all
intents an' purposes, ma'am!"
Youth's Companion.

BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING.

Rath Covered Face and Feet Would
Cry Until Tired Out Speedy

Cure by Cutlcura.

"My baby was about nlno months
old when sho had raBh on her faco and
feet. 'Her feet seemedto irrltato her
most, especially nights. They would
causeher to bo broken in her rest, and
sometimessho would cry until sho was
tired out. I had heard of bo many
cures by tho Cutlcura Remediesthat
I thought I would glvo them a trial.
Tho Improvementwas noticeable in a
few hours, and beforo I had usedono
box of tho Cutlcura Ointment her feet
wero well and havo never troubled her
since. I also used It to romovo what
is known as 'cradle cap from her
head,and it worked llko a charm,as it
cleansedand healed tho scalp at tho
samo time. Mrs. Hattio Currier,
Thomaston,Me., June 9, 1906."

FULLY UP WITH THE TIMES.

Oklahoma City Surprised Narrow-Minde- d

New Yorker.

Oklahoma amazes aneasterner.Tho
wide, asphaltedstreets, the plate glass
fronts of departmentstores, the clean
sidewalks, the well-dresse- unhurried
shoppers,tho finish, tho metropolitan
air you find In OklahomaCity, for

seem marvels to find in n ter-
ritory only 17 years old. Dut do not
say so.

A New Yorker who went there on
business complained that fato was
thrusting him into a wilderness, and
his Oklahomaassociatescould not

him. Dut coming down to
breakfast tho first morning, at his
hotel in Oklahoma City, he stared
around in wonder as ho entered tho
dining-room- .

"This," ho exclaimed,"this is Okla-
homa!! Why, do you know?" confl-dcntiall-

"I oven found a porcelain
bathtub in my room."

"Well," said an Oklahoman, drily,
"don't you havo those in Now York?"

A Big Loser.
Mrs. Myles I seo tho

Bon of a London dry goods man Is a
bankrupt, having managedto get rid
of $2,100,000 since ho camo of ago.

Mrs. Styles Oh, well, boys will bo
boys!

Mrs. Myles Well, this looks as if
a boy had an ambition to bo a
brldgo whist player.

All Burled by Government.
In somo parts of Switzerland all tho

dead aro buried by tho government,
without respect to wealth or position.

True wisdom is to 1tnow what is
best worth knowing, and to do what
is best worth doing. Humphrey.

WHAT'S THE USE7

To Pour In Coffee When It Acts as a
Vicious Enemy.

Fastcrshavo gono without food for
manydaysat a tlmo but no ono can go
without sleep, "For a long tlmo I have
not been Bleeping well, often lying
nwako for two or threo hours during
tho night but now I sleepsoundovery
night and wako up refreshedand vig-

orous," eays a Calif, woman.
"Do you know why? It's becauseI

used to drink coffee but I finally cut it
out nnd began using Pcstum. Twice
sinco then I havo drank coffco and
both timesI passeda sleeplessnight,
nnd so I nm doubly convinced coffee
caused tho trouble and Postuni re-

moved it
"My brother was In tho habit of

drinking coffco threo times a day. He
was troubled with sour stomach andI

would often notico him getting soda
from tho can to relieve the distress in
his stomach; lately hardly a day
passedwithout a doso of soda for re-
lief.

"Finally bo tried a cup of Postum
and liked it so well ho gave up coffee
nnd sinco then has been drinking
Postum in its placo and says ho. has
not onco beentroubled with sour stom-
ach."

Even after this lady's experience
with coffco her brother did not suspect
for a tlmo that coffco was causinghis
Bour stomach,but easily proved it.

Coffeo is not suspectedin thousands
of cases just like this but it's easily
proved. A ten day's trial works won-
ders. "There'sa Reason."

Read the famous little book, "The
Road'to Wellvlllo," in pkgs.

Rule of Cornlth Chapels.
In Cornish (Eng.) chapols the ln

varlnblo rule is for tho men to sit
on ono Bide of tho building and tho
women on tho other.

A visitor and his fiancee, who nro
staying in tho district, wont to chapel,
and Just beforo tho scrvico begantho
young man was greatly astonished
when tho chnpol stowurd, observing
that tho couple woro seated in tho
same paw, enmo over to him and, in
nn audlblo voice, said: "Corap-o- n out
of thnt, mo son; wo don't 'avo no
svvocthenrtln' 'ere."

The Entire Family.
Grand Pop UBcd It for Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, SprnlnB nnd Drulsea.
Mamy for Hums, Scnlds nnd Aches.
Sis for Catarrh andChlllblalnes. I uso
it for everything, nnd it novor disap-
points nny of us. It surely yankB any
old pnln out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am
tolling you about

Left Army for Pork Trade.
Aladar Stollnckl, nn aristocratic

lieutenant of a Hungarian hussar reg-

iment, haa resignedhis commission to
become nn npprcntico to a pork butch-o- r

in Dudapest. Ho says ho can not
Hvo on his pay $400 a year and that
ho considersa man of intelligence nnd
onorgy can do well in tho pork trado.

Red Eyes
Need prompt treatment with Leonard''
Golden Eye Lotion or they'll get blood-Rho- t

and sore. LeonimliV l the eye lo-

tion that cures inflammation without
pain in ono day. Decline to tnko any
but "LeonanliV it makes strong eyes.

Guaranteedor money refunded. "Drug-glu- ts

Fell it nt 23 cts. or forwarded pre-
paid on receipt of price by S. B. Lconardi
& Co., Tampa, l'la.

It is worth whilo to do oven tho
smallest kindness ns wo go along tho
way. Nothing is lost. No dowdrop
perishes,but, sinking into tho flowor,
makes it sweeter. Hlcher.

You always cot full value In Lewis'
Sinclo Binder straight tic cigar. Your
dealeror Lew 19 Factory, Peoria, 111.

Tho good man will avoid tho spot
of any sin. Den Jonson.
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SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
Positively
theseLittle Pills.
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They also relieve

,
p

ITTLE from Dyspepsia,fov

IVER
dlgcst'onaiidTooIIear'
Eating. A perfect ,

edy for Dizziness, iA
PILLS. sea, Drowsiness, Had

TastaI atheMouth, Coat-
ed Toumie, Fain In tha
Bide, TORPID LIVER,

Tliey regulatethe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
llTTLE
IVER
PILLS."

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SIMDARDoFTiieSOVTTI

w
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HOGLESS
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US.GOVERNMENT.INSPECTION

TrlSOimiERN-COTraN'OIL-CO-J

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

5Qth year beginsSept. 18, 1907. Courses
leading to degreesand to practical business
life. Two yearsPREPARATORY course.
Elegant Students Homo and Y. M. C. A. .
hall are being erected for fall uso. Ath
letic park, literary society halls, libraries,
laboratories.

Expensesvery reasonable,

FOR rULt. INFORMATION ADDRESS

Registrar'sOffice, AUSTIN COLLEGE,
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

22

BUSINESS COLLEGE
DALLAS AMD IIOU3ION, Tt.XAS

A 80UOOI, WITU A HISI'UTATION
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HICKS

CAPUDINE
mJLrl UMEBUTCIT cum

Headachesand
Indigestion

Trkltoublto Alsnuttam
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TO PRESEVECURED MEATS.

Any farmer who has boon annoyed
by nies which got at his cured meats
will do woll to mako uso of Borax. By
following tho directions given below ho
will easily rid himself of all bother
from elttyJhers or other Insects.

Directions: When tho meat Is taken
from iho salt preparatory to smoking,
thoroughly sprlnklo all tho cut sides
with Dorax. Hub tho Horax Into the
crevices. After doing this a fly will
nover touch It and you will havo no
troublo with bugs or Bklppcrs. Meat
treated in this way need not bo can-
vassedor sacked.

Mossrs. Geo. W. Hill & Company, of
Covington, Kentucky, havo introduced
this method among hundredsof farm-
ers In northern Kentucky with uni
form success.They wrlto us that they
havo Bomo thrco year old hams in
their warcroomsthat were treated as
above and that they are as bright and

fepJVWcVto-da-y as when first cured.
.X '""V0 you w,m to uso vour meats it

uiyf necessary to wash tnem on.
tyVJsrax Is perfectly harmless. Thla
9 """w.bllshcd in tho pure food hear--P

'iJftoro Senator Win. E. Mason In
1899.

It is quito essential that you got
pure Borax. Tlioro aro dangerous
adulterations on tho market. To bo
nafo you must get "20 MULE TEAM
BORAX." If your dealer doesn'tcarry
It send us his narao und wo will o

to supply you. Tree booklet of
Paclflo Coast Borax Company, Chi-
cago.

CAME PRETTY FAST FOR PAT.

At That, He Had Had Only What the
Doctor Ordered.

A Philadelphia physician Bays that
nou .on ..k uu w cauuii u. u
Irishman, and among other directions I

told him to take an ounce of whisky
three times a day. A day or so later
ho mado another visit and found tho
man, whilcjuot so sick, undeniably
drunk.
'"How did this happen?" tho physi-

cian demandedof Pat's wife, who was
hovering about solicitously.

"Sure, dochtor, an' 'tis Just what
you ordered, an' no more, that ho
had," she protested.

'I said ono ounce of whisky threo
times a day; that could not mako him
drunk," tho physician said. "Ho has
bad muchmoro than that."

"Dlvll a drop more, dochter, dear,"
Bho declared. "Sure an' ol didn't
know Just how much an ouncewas so
ol wint to tho drug store an' asked,
an' the lad he's a broth of a boy,
too told mo that an ounco was 16

drams and Pat has had thlm regular,
an' no more!" Harper's Weekly.

Architects and Closeti.Jarchitect, says a writer, com--s

that women havo a mania for
cioseis anu inai wnen a woman is al-

lowed any liberty in tho matter sho
changeshis whole architectural plan
In order to mako room for them. This,
"ho says, makes him a laughing stock
among his fellow architects. This 'is
very interesting, but why do architects
mako plansif not to mako every effort
themselvesto secureconveniences?A
houso may bo architecturally porfect
and yet not fit to live In, and it certain-
ly is not if tliero is not closet room
ruougb.

The Reason Why.
''How did you como hero?" said ono

Mexican bull to an old acquaintance,
as they mot In tho arena.

"How?" replied tho other, with a
glanco around. "I may say I was
roped In."
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FOOD
FACTS

Grape-Nut-s

rt c c n
. ,-- ...

A, ooay uuiuuw.

Peoplehosltatoat tho statementthat
tho famousfood, Grape-Nut-s, yields as
much nourishment from ono pemd as
can be absorbedby tho system from
ten pounds of meat, bread, v.heat or
oats. Ten poundsof m6at might con-

tain more nourishment than onepound
of Grape-Nuts- , but not In shape that
tho system will absorbas largo a pro-

portion of, no tho body can tako up
from ono pound of Grape-Nuts- .

This food contains tho selectedparts
of wheat and barley which are pre-

pared and by natural meanB predl-ge&ie-d,

transformed Into a form of
Hugar, ready for immediate assimila-
tion. PeopleIn all parts ot tho world
tostlft to tho value of Grape-Nut-s.

A Mo. man Bays: "I have gainedton
pounds on Grapd-iM- s food. I can
truly recommend it io thin people."
Ho had beeneating meat, broad, etc.,
right along, but there was no ten
pounds of addedflesh until Grape-Nut-s

food was used.
Ono curious feature regarding true

health food Is that Its use will reduce
the weight of a corpulont personwith
ihealthy floBh, and will add to the
weight of a thin person sot properly
nourished. There is abundance of
evidenceto prove this,

vGrape-Nut- balances the body In a
condition of true health. Sclontlflo

of food elementsmakesGrape:
Ni'tvp yd and valuable.-- Its delicious
adMjMi powerful nourishing prop-JBShav- o

mado friends that In

tarn havo mado Grapo-Nut-s famous.
There'sa Reason," Read"Tke Road

to WeUvllle," In pVcs.

I FROM ALL OVER TEXAS

Three residencesworo destroyed by
flro In Oak Cliff Tuesday morning.

A demented Baltimoro mother
strangled her two children, and guard-
ed thorn so that nobody would awaken
thorn. ,

Joso Joachim, Germany's greatest
living violinist, is seriously ill In Ber-

lin, and It Is feared ho cannot re-

cover.

Lamar County farmers say that tho
recent hot, dry weathor has nearly
cleared out tho boll weevils in that
section.

Editor John II. Brook's d

child, at Weimar, drank a quantity of
gasoline Saturdaynight and died in a
short time.

Harris County shows thoo largest
tax assessment in tho State, tho
amount being $01,150,000. Dallas fol-

lows with $01,041,430.

Tho new electric light and lco plant
at Goldthwalto is now In operation,
and tho streetswcro recently lighted
for tho first time.

While walking on her porch, Mr3.
Field, an nged woman living near Cen-

ter, fell and broko her neck, dying
Instantly.

Tho Dallas County Farmers Union
will give its annunl picnic at Mos-

quito on Tuesday, August 23. D. J.
Ncill, CommissionerColquitt and Sen--

tor MnyflcI(1 wlj, spcak

Schwarts Brothors aro im'proving
tho CorslcanaCotton Mills plant. New
spinning frames, cards and a drawlp"
irame nave ueen put in, anu nuiui
oin minor ' improvements aro being
made.

Threo people wero killed and six-

teen others Injured, several danger-
ously, when a freight train on tho Lons
Island Railroad struck a trolley car
at a railroad crossing on Coney Is-

land Avenue.

The Hopkins County Old Settle--;'
Convention meSs m Oak Park, Sul-

phur Springs, August 20, 21 and 22.

Tho Lamar County Association of
Woodmen met at Blossom in a two
days' meeting last week.

J. M. Gaskcll, aged forty years, was
found in a dying condition In a Main
Street rooming houso In Fort Worth
at an early hour Tuesday morning.
He stated before his death that he
had no relatives. A box of Rough on
Rats was found In his room.

One of tho largest crowds over as-

sembledIn Colorado attended thobar-becu- o

Thursday given by tho West
Texas Log-Rollin- g Association. Tho
number attending, accordingto a care-

ful estimate, wa3 about 10,000, to
whom were served fifty-tw- o heads or

barbecuedbeeves.

Tho body of Miss RosaMarch, aged
fifteen years, the daughter of" ono of
the mo3t prosperousBohemian farm-

ers around Caldwell, was found by
the roadside about two miles from
Cnldwell. Tho top of tho girl's head
was blown off and a shotgun was
found by her side.

J. E. Cablll of Palestine, aged twenty-f-

ive years, died Tuesday afternoon
after a brief illness. Ho was ono ot
the best known young men in Pales-
tine, and his death was rendered es
pecially sad by tho fact that he was
married Just-- one month ago. '

William M. Booth, known far and
wido as "Undo Billy," and ono of tho
best known rosidents in that section
sipcp 1854, died Wednesdayafternoon
en tho courthousolawn at Hlllsboro
of congestion.

Now Braunfcls has held a rousing
meeting and formed a permanent or
ganization for tho purposeot working
to secure tho Diamond Anniversary
Jubilee ot Texas Independenceand tho
Battlo ot San Jacinto, which is pro-

posedto bo held in 1911-191-

E. M. Noble, Junior member of tho
cotton firm ot A. Broyer & Co., at
Houston, was found dead In his room
at tho Planter's Hotel Monday morn-

ing. A pistol shot wound was tho
causeot his death.

The StcphenvUlo, North and South
Texas Railroad, which Is being built
from StcphenvUlo to Hamilton, a dis-

tance ot about forty miles, ran its first
passenger train Thursday to Alexan-
der, the roadbeing completedto that
point, a distance ot thirteen miles.

Judge John M. Furman at Belton
passedthe death sentenceon the ne-

gro, Hensa Williams, convicted ot the
murder of another negro, JackMoore,
and set the execution forFriday, Oc-

tober 4.
i

An automobiio'containing a party of
five persons from Bristol, Conn., col-

lided with tho Now Yor'.-PIttaflol- d Ex-pre- ss

at the Ashley Falls crossing
Sunday. Threo of the party were
killed and the other two probably. (a
tally lajared,

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Unable to Do Even Housework Be-

causeof Kidney Troubles

Mrs. Mnrgaret Emmerich, of Clin-

ton St., Napoleon. O., says'. "For
fifteen years I was a great sufferer to

from kidney trou-
bles. My backpained
mo torrlbly. Evory

.Jfok turn or movo caused
' sharp,shooting

pains. My eyesight
was poor, dark spots
appeared before mo,
and I had dizzy
spells. For tenyears

I could not do housework,and for two
years did not got out of tho house.
Tho kidney secretionswere Irregular,
and doctors were not helping mo.
Doan'sKidney Pills brought mo quick
relief, and finally cured me. They
savedmy life."

Sold by all dealers. CO centsa box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Misogynist.
"Mo father," said Mrs. Murphy, "al-

ways gits up whin a lady cnthers tho
room."

"Tho ould man is too suspicious,"
Mr. Murphy grunted. "I never seen
tho woman ylt that 'ud bo mano.
enough to hit yo when yo was slttin
down." Chicago Dally News.

Actual Facts.
For upwardsof fifteen years Hunt's

Curo has beensold undern strictguar-

antee to curo any form of itching skin
troubles known. No matter the name

less than one per cent, of tho pur-

chasershavo requested their money
back. Why? It simply does tho work.

Man does what ho can, and bears
what ho must, and the namoby which
ho calls tho result la loft to each to
decide; a clever man calls it happi-
ness. Goetho.

(stop woman
4NU UUNSIUtK

First, thatalmosteveryoperation
In our hospitals, performed upon
women, becomes necessarybeen.uso
of neglect of such symptoms as
Backache, Irregularities, Displace-
ments, Tain in the Side, Dragging
Sensations,Dizziness and Sleepless-
ness.

Second,that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more coses of female ills than any

ot the
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Used Bluing.

apparently articles setting
houso," a housewife

day. "Not long husband
of

of from It
such a nuisnnco buying

flvocent timo
of Ink, that

a supply.
a after I a

of
bluing, of

ruined."

That years
been working on

afflicted. Is to
particularly of an

Is on
advertising, bccaubc

Is
guaranteedto

Touched Him.
"I have brought lawn

I of
with

If it satisfactory."
I replied

dealer; "but I assure
perfectly satisfactory

respect."

or
Malaria Is to contract In

localities, hard to of
if remedy Is used.

Cheatham'sChill frees
from it promptly thoroughly. Is
guaranteedto kind of

or

Resentment.
suggestsas a

RalBull's McLean
It introduced

in Morocco.

K IX F .:', '' ' r Mr- '1 d

manufacturer.

is

uo excoiicn.

rnedicino known. It reg-
ulates, strengthens restores women's is invaluable in
preparing child-birt-h and during tho period of Change

Life.
volume unsolicited grateful testimonials on

at Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, are from
timo to timo published by specialpermission, absoluteevi-den-

Xydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound Mrs.
Pinkham's

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
than 30 years beencuring FemaleComplaints,suchas

Dragging Sensations, Back, Falling Displacements. In-

flammation Ulceration, Organic Diseases, it dissolves
expels at an

Mrs. Pinkham'sStandingInvitation to Women
Women suffering from form weaknessare invited to

Pinkham,Lynn, foradvlcc. Is Mrs. Pinkham
been advising sick of charge than twenty

before that assisted mother-in-la- Lydia E.
advising. isespeclally well qualified to guide
back to today, wait late.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3.00& $3.50SHOEStSorld

flS??8H0E8 EVERY
FAMILY. AT

' A4C nttncTaEnvcnovthooan
JUouglam docs mako A

DdAMStt Men' S3&S3.SU
than any other

w. L. nro by
In all life nutko, It of

style, Casy-IUtln-

of the leutliors nnd for
tlio nnd detail of

iiiomosicoinpietoorKnmz'tuotioiiiupemHfiiu'cntg.rorctnenaiHi
Kkllloil receive In tho
Diiuo inuumry, worKmansnip

If could tako you Into my at
nnd yon how carefully AV

would understandwhy io,l
rreator value

MX?3J?J'!SJE?,W"'?S Bondahitmu umualtod anyprlcm.
CAUTION I U stumpedon

K Substitute. Ask Uoaler for V. L.
direct factory, senteverywkero

Foreign Waterways.
began the and

abandonment Franco has
quadrupled her Accord-
ing to figures furnished by commer-
cial associations, the
have miles of and does
not all antedate thorailroad.

Large 8um Pasteur Institute.
Osiris, tho Jewish and

philanthropist, who recently
left will in which disposed

ot 113,000,000, giving $5,000,000 to tho
Pasteurinstitute.

Bell Still Tolls purfew.
In the belfry tho parish

church at Bury, England, the curfow
that tolled knell ot tho parting day
300 years place,
rung night at sunset.

Shake Into
Allen's Foot-Eas- It painful,wollen,

sweatingfeet. Makes shoes
eesy. Bold by all Druggists Shoe
Don't SampleFHKE.
Address S. Roy,

Last Memorial.
the Sandwich Islands
their husbands'names

tattooed, on tongues.

AllfelncpnUudal ned Is half-deat-
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Ink for
"Ono can never too careful about

harmless
about tho said
othor nco my
brought homo ono big tall bot-

tles ink the ofTlcc. had got
bo ono of

tho email bottles
wo ran out ho said ho

bring homo
"About week that

now maid, when she did wash-
ing she took tho big bottlo ink for

Of courseevery stitch our
white clothes in tho washing was

Wc Reiterate.
for moro than fifteen

Hunt's Curo has
Its mission cure skin

troubles, those itch-
ing character. Its success not
nccount of it
suroly does the work. Ono box

cure any

Never
back tho

mower bought you last week,"
said the man tho side whiskers.
"You said you would

wasn't
"Yes, that's said," tho

you tho
was Jn every

One Bottle
easy some

and get rid that
Is, the proper not

Tonic any ono
and It

cure any Chills.
Ono lesswill do it.

Cause for
London Punch

for hatred for Cald
that was tho latter who
bagpipes

looked niter by

Jlrockton.Mass., fW

other ono
nnd health and

women for
of

Third, the preat of and
fllo tho Mass.. manyof which

being give
of the value of and

advice.

For more has
Weak and

and and and
and Tumors early stage.

any of female
write Mrs. Mass. She the who
has women hea for moro
years, and she her Pink-
ham In Thus she sick
women, health. Writo don't until too

FOR MEMBER OFr
THE ALL PRICES.

0Wm not melt
jmoro ahoom

TIIK IlEASO: DouRlas worn morepeople
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Excellent nnd superior scaringqualities.
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Douclaa shoes If h, caunoi supply yuu, corn
malt Catalogtree. Brockton,Mass.

One to Reckon With.
There's a little girl who gavo her

folks a shock thoother day.
"Ma, I want a bathing suit," Bho

said.
"You shan'thavo any," ma replied.
"Then I'll go bathing without ono."
Tho bathing suit matter Is now be-

ing arbitrated.

Yes, Yes. ,
"I suppose,"said Mrs. Tartleigh,

"when you dlo you expect to meet all
your husbands?"

' "You are very rudo," retorted Mrs.
Muchwedde. "When I dlo I expect to
go to hoaven." Young's Magazine.

Chancefor Collectors.
An oil portrait of J. Plerpont Mor-

gan is among tho unclaimeddutiable
goods In tho government stores at
New York. It will bo offered at public
salo.

Lewis SinRlo Binder straight 5o clear.
Made of extn quality tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' loctory, Peoria, 111.

Obsorvo the face ofthewife to know
the husband'scharacter. Spanish.

Mra."Wlnstow's HootUlnr Hjrrop.
for children teetotac.tofstu'. tntmns,reduclsnatlon,sIUspa,cir wtodcoUu. asoabotu.

Let thy discontents bethy secrets.
Franklin.

Uttyi rtwtfjr, aray hair. '
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Raft AVcgclablc PrcparalionrorAS'

slmllalfng ihc rootf andReduUi
ling Uic SlomacJiswulDowls of

PromoicsDigcslionkprfu!-ncs-s
nn andItest.Containsneither
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Ophmi.Morn.hinc norMineral.

fcW; Not Narcotic.
FjiiS

iitctptoroMDrswnmam
Pjz&z
jllxSmna
JtochrltrMt'
jliiiseSred

JmtamnakSiJa
HimStrii'
Cmltd Suyor
tfotuyrtrn fhnr.B

Ancrfpri RemedyforConsllpa

PI Worms.ConvuIsions.revensn
lion, SourSlorach.Dlarrta

nessandLossof Sheep.

Facsimile Signature or
bSssm NEW YORK.

Ejjjffifj Guaranteedundcriiw 'M
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

S.S.S.
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CASTORIA
For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho
mtCw tla

Signature
J w w
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f lvv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTI
TxcerNTMincaMmn, ntwyoBii cmr.
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BAD BLO
THE SOURCEOF.ALL DISEASE

Every part of the body is dependenton the blood for nourishmentand
strength. When this life stream is flowing throughthe system in a stateof
purity and richness we are assured ofperfect and uninterruptedhealth;
becausepureblood is nature'ssafe-guar-d agaiirst disease, When, however,
the body is fed on weak, impureor polluted blood, the systemis deprived of
its strength,diseasegerms collect, andthe troubleis manifested in various
ways. Pustulareruptions, pimples,rashesandthe different slcin affections
show thatthe blood is in a feverish anddiseasedconauionasa resultof toe-muc-h

acid or the presenceof some irritating humor. Soresand Ulcers are
theresult of morbid, unhealthymatterin the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-

tarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc., are all deep-seate-d blood
disorders thatwill continue to grow worse as long as the poison remains.
These impuritiesand poisons find their way into the blood in various ways.
Often asluggish, inactive condition of the system, and torpid state of the
avenuesof bodily wasto, leaves the refuse and waste mattersto sour and
form uric andotheracids, which aro takenup by the blood and distributed
throughoutthecirculation. Coming in contactwith contagious diseasesis
anothercausefor thepoisoningof the blood ; We also breathethe germs and
microbes of Malaria into our lungs, and when theseget into the blood in
sufficient quantity it becomesa carrier of disease insteadof health. Some
are sounfortunateas to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregsof some old
constitutionaldisease of ancestors i3 handed down to them and they are
constantlyannoyedand troubled with it. Bad bloodis the sourceof all dis-
ease,anduntil this vital fluid is cleansednnd purified the body is sure to
suffer in someway. For blood troubles of anycharacter S. S. S. is. the best
remedy ever discovered. It goesdown into the circulation andremoves any
andall poisons, suppliesthe healthful properties it needs, and completely

and permanentlycures blood diseases01
kind. The action of S. S. S. is so

thoroughthathereditarytaintsareremoved
and weak, diseased bloodmade strong and
healthyso diseasecannotremain. It
curesllheumatism, Catarrh,Scrofula, Sores

PURELY VEGETABLE- - aud ulcers Skin Diseases, Contagioua
Blood Poison, etc., and does not leave the

slightest traceof the trouble for future outbreaks. The whole volume oE
blood is renewednnd cleansedafter a courseof S. S. S. It is also nature's
greatest tonic, made entirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is absolutely-harmles-s

to anypart of the system S. S. S. is for sale at all first clas3
drugstores, Book on theblood and any medical advice freeto all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIG CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Opportunity Knocks

Why Not Open the Door?

Land is the Basis of All Wealth. It is Getting
ScarcerAll the Time and Consequently

Prices are Bound to Go Up.

Buy Now When You Can

every

that

Read the Following:
Bowie, Texas,April 10. 1007.

Dr. C. F. Simmons, SanAntonio, Texas.
Dear Sir: I purchaseda farm and two lots in your AtascosaCounty

ranch from Mr. tarrington, your agent at Alvord, Texas.
Several of my friends became interested and wanted me to po and look

at the ranch, aim 1 havejust returned from an investigation of it.
I spent two nights and one day on the ranch, and went over as much of

it as we could while there, and I am entirely satisfied with my purchase.
I found the land as good as recommended.It is the largest single body

of good land, so far as I could see, with the leastamount of waste land that
I was ever on.

With best wishes, I am Yours truly.
J. II. MESSER.

Dr. Simmons will sell you a truck farm of from 10 to 640 acresin the gardenspot
of Texas, and two town lots for $210 payable$10 a month without interest, Writ
today for literature,views.of the ranch andnameof nearestagent.

DR. C. F. SIMMONS,
215 Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.

Get In On the Ground Floor.

Of MulxJ Team

BORAXuaklttA SoivsirPieturrREK
PACIFIC COAST B0IAX CO, CHICASt

W. N. U" DALLAS, NO. 34, 1M7.
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DO YOU WANT IT?

DispassionatelyWritten
tor Dispassionate

Consideration.

i i IV. i

to the large
nnd

So ib is seen that,
society social and

reasons,but the business
businessreasons,

The nntinathv to the liuuor Pt tho bun upon the liquor bus--

businessis steadily and rapidly "s n,ul tliMth-in- luibit,.

.r..n.;...v n r.,.,.,. ti, r;t,.,il There aie liood reasons
Si. this. Societv thebtates. '1 hut this is a fact and illllu"encu

rcuoiriuzitig
hnmoval jUi evileffects

not an empty assertion is recog-- upon t by the saloon, together
nized by the liquor interestitself, with the long crimes
About ten davs ago and suffering by it

tives of the National Liquor which no nmn of sense will be--

little himself bv to
Dealers Association held a hu- -mo,,,i(louvactsfrom
meeting in one of the northern impulses, while the rail-citie- s

for the avowedpurpose,as roads, the machineshops, man-state- d

by its of effect- - etc.. have
organiza-- the factthat many of the most

tion of the liquor interests andprions accidentsinvolving great
' . ot life and property HaveadoptmiimoiH active measures whosebrainsbotlI1 omlstH i,v men

to oppose and meet the fast W,M.,, d,,uw ami nerves rendered
growing .sentimentagainst their, unsteady liquor and they
business. The associated press want only men are at their

of normal or best menUil phy-- igiving an account
sical condition at all times,

meeting are our,e, These being facts, and we know
for this statement. be f shouldthpm t(J ,tSi why we

This growing to the want to bring the open saloon
liquor business and to liquor, back to our and lay
drinking is manifested in everv the to drink before

line and phase of business and thce vho ctt" not or w,u not
resist ft.society from one end to theother

W hv should any father, any
of the country, except that oae mothel. UI1V brother wish to
winch desires to make money pince before their sonsor broth
out of its and sale
and in which the appetite for
strongdrink has been created
by the opensaloon.

This to the liquor
businessand its ef-

fects is shownnot alone by the
moral elementof everycommun-
ity in every state and county
throughout the - United States,
who are trying by persusionam
by all lawful meansto do nway
with it, but all of the railroads
have within the last few years
condemnedit by re-

fusing to employ men to operate
their trains who are known to
takeeven an occasional drink,
and on many of the roads for
an employe to take a single
drink meanshis And
in like manner many of the large
machineshopsand manufactur-
ing concerns where is
operatedare refusingto employ
men who drink liquor nnd,

thosewho are found to
be drinking, and this movement

- , ,'' f .

i -

is also
conitnorciul mercantile

not only for
moral
world for has

foi- -

eatalogueof
representn-- produced

uttemptmg

,,,
president, ufacturers, iccoguized

mgamore thorough

by
who

anddispatches
authority

opposition
community

temptation

.

manufacture

opposition
damaging

absolutely

discharge.

machinery

dis-

charging

extending

ersa temptationwhich they in ny
not resist and, failing to resist,
will unlit them for the highest
and best places in society and
business, if it doesnot makeout-
castsand criminals of themV

We have no denunciation for
any savethosewho are so selfish
and so lost to a senseof thecom-
mon good of societyandhuman-
ity that they carenot for the re-

sults to societyand to their fel-

low men if only they can make
moneyout of the traffic, but we

appeal to the soundsense
and higher feelings of men who
perhaps have not heretofore
looked these factssquarelyin the
face and submittedthem to their
consciences.

When a mandoes this serious-
ly, as a man should in such a
matter,we do not believe that
he will have the heart to vote
for the saloon, for though he
may personally like a drink oc-

casionally, as the writer would,
he will be willing to renouncehis
appetitefor the common good.

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Pure Food Grocers?

If you haven't, phonethemyour
next order and see how quick
they can get it to you.

Our business is rapidly increa-in- g.

We. hold our customerson the

Merit of Our Goods and Prices

Every thing is fresh and sure to
please.

We havejust received a car of
feed and flour of the highest grade,
strictly.

Guaranteedto give satisfaction.
We handle the best grade of

Teas,Ooffee and Spices. A fresh lot
of Hams and BreakfastBaconjust in.
We are still giving you bargainsin

DRY GOODS
You must hurry, they are going

out fast.

v'$yiBv ,.i,,i fki'.

simply

Don't forget our phoneNo. 102.

MORGAN & DEAVER
PURE FOOD GROCERS

iarafeiiPr33
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1 PROFESSIONAL.
G)CXDGX5XDGX5)GXDQ)5X3GXI)3)G)(D0ffi6)

p II. C1I1I.TON

Physician & Surgeon
MIKItltlM., IIUILDINd

Olllro l'luilio No. 12
Kcnldnlice No. 'J37

A U. GE1UI ltl), M 1).

Physioian & Surgeon
IMiono: Onk'o 12 lies. 15
Olllco In dlmrrlll JhiiUlltig

' ."Mlcronciitilciil I)IiicmoI
a sn:utAl.TY

y L. CUMMINS, M. 1).

I'nictltiouor of Mediclno
i and Surjrery.

lies TlionoNo. Xo -!

onicc at Kroncli Itros.
Haski:tjj, Texas.

PjU. W. A KIMIlUOUail

PhysicianandSurgeon
oFrici:

TGKUKL1.S 1UU(J STOKE
HASKi:i-- l TKXAS.

ISckIiIciico l'hnno No 1Q-

D

ljlt. W. wiLUAMSOK,

iu:sii)i:nci: tiionk hu
OFFICE OVKIl

Colllcr-Antlriis- s Hmg Store.

It. A. G. NEATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Corner Square.

Office 'phone No. GO.

Dr. Neatliery'e Ueb No. 23.

J I). SMITH.

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, over the. Haskell Nation,
al Hank.

Phone Office No. 12
ResidenceNo. Ill

PjU. T. A. riNKEKTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stnlrs McConnell bullilliiK.

I'HONE No. 53.

POSTER A JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at I.nw,
J. L. JONES, Notary 1'nbllc.

Haskell, Texas.

TI G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Ilulld'g N W Cor Squnre

A W. MCGREGOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornerrooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL IJANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

Elmwood Camp No. 21.
J. V. SMITH. Con. Com.
J. F. COLLIER. . Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited .

X. O. O. IT. Haskell Ixxlirer No. B2S
T. B. RUSSELL NO
I). M WINN V. G.
WALTER MEADORS, Beo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

I'ETE HELTON W.C.JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYERS,

Ofllce In McConnellUuildiug
Haskell, Texas.

W. II. Miirclilsou llrnce W. Ilryuut

Murchison & Bryant

LAWYERS

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect nnd Superintendent.

Estimates and Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICK AT IlKSIDKNUK.
i'JIONi: NO. 141

WHAT IS RE-GO- ?

ReGoToulo Laxative Syrup Is a
pleasant and effectual medicine for
cleansing the system, regulating the
llvoraud bowels, oures Costlveness,
Billlousness, Headuuhes, Loss of Ap-potlt- e,

Had Breath, Belching, Dis-
orders of the Stomaoh, Indigestion
and Dyspepsia. 25o, 50o and $1.00
bottles, Sold at Terrell'sDrug Store.
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I want all the

Wheat, Oats, Milo Maize Kaffir & Hay

.you havefor saleandwill payyou the high--

fcJJSb UctSIl piiUfcJ 1U1 UJLLWII1.

in car lots wholesaleonly at lowest prices.

SBB MS

4 JJlirUJXXiJ XUU J3U X

Corn, Oats, Bran' Hay or other feedstuff,as
111 make you bottom prices, deliveredany-- .
where-- in the City.

C. L. JOHNSON
RoobusNos. 11 aLiacl IS? Slaeiririll I3tilcl'g;

SaveTime.by buying from a one-- price
house.

By buying from the Haskell Furniture
Company.

We guarantee satisfaction in every
pieceof furniture we sell. Before buy-
ing your fall furniture investigatewhat

HASLELL FURNITURE CO.
Have to offer in the furniture line.

Texas Land Co.

Thiscompanyhaveanumberof
agentsover the state that are
sendinghomeseekershere every
day and they are selling farms
in a hurry. If you want to sell
see them at once. They have
just closed the most successful
and satisfactory town lot sale
ever pulled off in this part of the
state, and are in touchwith more
homeseekersthan any land peo-

ple in West Texas. If you fail
to list your property with them
you will make a mistake.

DeWltt's Kidney uud Bladder Pills
arebestfor backacheuud' weak Kid
neys.. Sold by FrenchBros.

nouwa

Haskell and Oklahoma United.

Mr. Walter C. Zonver, who has
beenwith the WestTexas Deve-
lopment Co. at this placo for
some months past,wentto Okla-
homa last week, where, on Wed-

nesday,14th inst., at the homo
of the bride's parent's, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hyatt of Franco's,
Ok., ho and Miss Nettie Hyatt
woreunited in marriage.

Tho wedding was a pretty,
homo affair with' only tho family
and a few intimate friends pres-
ent, and immediately after tho
ceremony the couple left for
Toxns,visiting at Fort Worth,

.'I

Dallas and Ennis Imfnm t .,..

K5- -

'

toward Haskell, llmi,. .,
homo.
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TllO FltKi; PlIKHH nvfnrwlc .

congratulationswith tho honeflint-- . flw. ...ill ii '
ality and prosperity,

tr
LIFE INSURANCE.

For twenty Ave cents you can now

-.-., v. .vuii irom an attuokof col-ic or diarrhoea during the
Tbutlsthe price of Lottie

of Chamberlain'sColic Cholera andPlarrboe remedy, a modloiuo thathasnover beeujknown to fall. Buy Itnow, It may save life. For sale utTerrell'sDrug Htore.
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